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U c il Contractor
Gets Sidewalk Work.

Bida for the construction of 
approximately 4.U00 square feet 
o f cement sidewalk in Cotulla 
was opened on 15th and the 
work was awarded to Mr. R. A. 
Guinn, a local contractor. His 
bid was the lowest, 14 1-2 cents 
per square foot.

Wmrk putting in this sidewalk 
will beirin within a short time.

Band Hat Eavtsycd Leader.
The band has employed Prof. 

H. H. Stitch, of Sydney, 'Ohio, 
as an instructor. His employ
ment was made for only one 
month but at the end of thirty 
days arrangements are expected 
to be noade that will enable the 
boys to make a permanent a- 
greement with him. Prof. 
Stitch is an all-round musician 
playing all kinds of instru
ments. He is a professional 
band and orchestra director, and 
piano tuner. I f  an agreement 
is reached for his permanent 
service Prof. Stitch will 
move his family here from Ohio. 
He has two daughters who are 
very proficient on violin, clarinet

Judge Earn^ Was
A Double Winner.

Probably the best please<l man 
in th s part of Texas over the re
sult of the Democratic conven
tion at Baltimore was .Judge P. 
B. Harnest. He had good reason 
to be happy, as he was a double 
winner. He had been an earnest 
advocate of the nomination of 
Gov. Woodrow Wilson for Presi
dent from the early stages of the 
campaign, and also warmly fa
vored Gov. Marshall of Indiana 
for Vice President.

.lodge Earnest takes the posi
tion that in nominating for Pres 
ident the foremost publicist of 
the day, the most scholarly man 
now in public life, and a clean 
Christian gentlemen, who is 
easily the leader of the beat 
thought among the progressive 
statesmen of the time, the Dem- 

■ocratic party has assured the 
'return of the Federal govern
ment to the people, and a re
demption of the promise that 
public power shall not be per
verted to private use. The whole 
trend of enlightened public 
thought is in line with Gov.

COTULLA, TEJi

Endorsing The Candidacy of Hon. I 
H. Bnrmeisler.

I Wilson’s teachings, and his elec- 
laxophone and piano. We be-' seems beyond all doubt. He 
Ueve Prof. Stitch will awaken a ' j* ftreatly aided by the fact that 
greater musical interest than ! work as Governor of New 
was ever before known in Co- | **̂ *'®®y shown that he is
tolla and should receive the j merely a doctrinaire and 
encouragement and support o f > *̂ beorist, but that he is a real

To the citizens of the b 
Representative District:

In adviH-ating the nominal 
of Hon. Frank H. Burmeiste 
the Democratic candidate 
State Representative, we dei 
to remind the electors of î a Ss 
Frio, McMullen and Atasi 
Counties that tiu'ir suppori 
bt'ing sought for a man who 
ready has had honorable le 
lative service. .Judge Burni 
ter represente«l his district in 
24th legislature, !Mi, dur 
the ailministration of Goven 
Culberson, and in his ever o 
cial action was found align 
with those to whom a puli 
office is a public -trust. In I 
more than thirty years residen 
in this district, .Judge Burmeist 
has l)een foremost in ev»;i 
movement that has been mad 
for the public welfare. He h: 
never l>een a seeker after piihli 
office, but in every position t  
which he has l)oen called he has 
served faithfully and withahigi 
order of ability. It was only 
after being strongly solicited b,' 
repn»sentative J)em(K*rats fre.n 
all four counties of this dif'.net, 
that ludgt' Burmeister cyisented 
to enter the present .umpaign.

Without disparaging the worth 
or detracting from the ability 
of either of.luHge Biirmeister’s 
opjjonents—Mr Earnest and Mr.

th e  people. He expects to organ-1' *̂*^®*  ̂ working i Nelson —it is generally accepted
ize a choir orchestra at once.

Neike

The undersigned hereby gives 
.notice that the primary election

ll. and 7 P. M. on Saturday, 
the 27th. day o f July 1912, as 
preieribed by law, in the various 
elections precincts of La Salle 
County, Texas, and that the 
polls will be open in Cotulla. 
Arteeia. Encinal, Sauz Ranch, 
Fowlerton, Millett and Wood
ward,

The County Convention of said 
Party for said La Salle County is 
also hereby called to meet in 
Cotulla, Texas, at the Court house 
at 2 o’clock on Saturday, the 3rd. 
day of August 1912 to discharge 
the duties required by law at 
which time and place the Dem
ocratic Executive Committee of 
said County will also meet to 
canvass the returns of said pri
mary election.

As prescribed by said Execu
tive Committee the voters of 
each election precinct of said 
county are hereby reejuested to 
assemble in precinct conventions 
at 8 o’clock P. M. on July 27, 
1912, and organize by electing 
a chairman and secretary of said 
convention and proceed to elect 
delegates to said county ('on- 
vention. The delegates so 
elected shall secure from such 
president and secretary of said 
precinct convention a certifi
cate showing that they were so 
elected such delegates.

G. A. W e l h a u s k n .
Chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee of La
Salle County, Texas.
Attest: R. F. K n a g g s .
Secretary of said committee.

for the public good
Gov. Marshall has accom

plished much as the progressive 
Governor of Indiana, and is 
strong in the Middle West. He 
has been among the - — pro-

mcrilau accuiiipiisheo greM good 
for his State without spectacular 
demonstration or playing to the 
galleries.

With such a ticket, and on a 
platform that meets the appro val 
of tlie masses who have studied 
the conditions, why should we 
not win ?

Woodward Notes.

Woodward, Texas, July 18— 
Mr. J. H. McGeehee and family 
of San Antonio are visiting Cap
tain t/ombs and family.

Miss Lillie Talk and her young 
brother Milam, of llunge, Texas, 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Newt Winters.

Mr. J. C. Lacey has returned 
from Mexico and expects to re
main here now as the gathering 
of his big crop will require all 
his time and attention.

Mr. I). J. Woorlward of San- 
Antonio was a pleasant visitor 
here last Monday and Tuesday 
and was much pleased with the 
crop prospects.

Mr. .lames Sheppard of Mexia, 
Texas, is visiting his daughter 
Mrs. Bobert Sawyer.

Mr. Ijacy is putting in some 
new gin stands and otherwise 
getting the gin in first class 
condition to handle the cotton 
crop.

Mr. Owen Misenheimer re
turned to Chicago last Friday 
after spending ten days here 
Visiting his father and* mother, 
he was accompanied by his wife 
and child.

•red
9r School Tax.

ion has been ordered 
ihmissioners Court of 
county to l)e held in 
n Common School Dis- 
1; July 27th to deter- 
dther or not the quali- 
rs of said district shall 
•rity vote levy upon 

nves an annual tax of five 
on the one hundre<l dollars 

ation to supplement the 
e School fund apportioned 
iid district, in order to have 

ifGciBnt funds t<» maintain a 
ine months s«?hool.
This election will l)e hehl at 
le school house on the same d.iy 
i the Democratic primary elec- 
i»n ^nd the Record urges every 
"ter who is interested in the 

f^re of our school to register 
vote in favor of the tax. 
'^tofofe the funds have been 
ficient to run the school hut 

„w in order to have a term of 
ine months, and ktiei) in oper- 
tion the new departments, that 
f  llomestie Science and Agri- 
olture, a little more money is 

/.pQor-v The standing of oi 
"d to none in t' 

and "n

HC

M r
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The Palace Market
Supplies its Patrons with 
the Beat Meats obtainable 
every day in the week.

If You Appreciate
such service give me your 
business. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

as fact that their candidacies 
both have been promoted by the 
same Atascf)sa County interests, 
in the hope of divicling sufficient 
strength to accomplish the def< 
of Judtre Biiru/ei®*

state ot) public a..
ensued in Atascosa county dun iis. Don't 
the past two and one-half yeai , ,p d  the place, 
in which time the bosses have 
grown arrogant in their determ
ined efforts to thwart the will 
of the people, and to administer 
public aff:iirs for their selfish 
private interests. The interi'sts 
and the individuals in Atascosa 
County that have given support] 
and encouragement to Messrs 
Earnest and Nelson in thi 
camjiaign iirofi'ss support foi 
each, as occasion .and locality de
mand, hoping in the event tha 
they succeed in defeating Judgi 
Burmeister that they will havi 
gained the frh'mlshipof a sue 
ccssful candidate.

With his intimate acquaint] 
ance with the needs of the fou| 
counties embraced in the 80 
district, and with his bn 
knowledge of state-wide <(ue 
tions, we unhesitatingly asse 
th.at .Judge Burmeister will, 
the next State Legislature, aga 
reflect credit upon his constit 
ency, and in endorsing his ca 
didacy we solicit the support 
the untrammeled. unmuzzled, u 
collared and unbranded indepOj 
dent voters of I,a .Salle, I ’r 
McMullen and Atascosa Countij 
In voting for Hon. Frank 
Burmeister, the citizens of 
8oth district will be hut exte 
ing support to the movem 
that has grown nation-wide 
itji scope - that of DOWN!
THE BOSSi:S.

F. B. Ricks, I’ leasanton
II. G. Marlin, ”
.lohn W. Hunt. “
B. F. S|)r,adlin.
M. Bowyer, “
Mm. O’Brion,
G. 11. Allen,
Roy E. Dossoy,
Gt*o. N. Ricks,

.Inly 15th. 1912.
(Political Advertisemontl’ ^

Nunnally’s candies frosW I’V 
Express, at Gaddis.’

line,-, me date 
Don’t forget to

Dugcrassly W.

rs.Jas. Lacy, is dangerously 
at Woodward. Physicians 
e been at her liedside almost 
tinuously since Monday. Dr. 
issof San Antonio came out 
esday She was resting 

igntly Ih-tter yesterday even- 
K
A fine lot of new pipes wait- 
g to be smoked, at Gaddis.’
Robt. Williams, a young stock- 
an of Carrizo Springs, accom- 
nied by his family spent 
veral days of this week in Co- 

ulla visiting at the home of 
'urt Herring. Mr. Williams 
as been ranching in Mexico but 
as closed out his interests 

[over there. Revolutionists have 
not bothered him and he has 
lost only one bunch of steers 
through their activities.

No need of suffering with 
prickley heat, chafing, when 2.'>c 
buys a full pound package; of the 
finest Talcum powder, at Gaddis.’

Siimmt'r Iim i’Mt i « iln a. ,tly wttu I-'cir&
Ftrll P irU<Mi>A>*H ('h^^orr'illy « l l|Mm Applioaliuo to Ticket AgAot .

J. W. I.AC i D. J. PRICE
Tichmt Cntuffa. Tttrnt. G P. T. A.» HomEtmm, TmmmE*

^ owe it to oouraelf, your
family and the community at 

large to B E  C A R E F U L  about what goea on your tablo 
as well as

The Price. reverything and sell at cloaaat 
price. This is evidenced by the rapid growth of oar 
business. Get your delight from  Seal Brand Coffee (Chaae A  
Sanborn). Beechnut Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Peanut Butter, 
Brown’s Sugar Wafers, etc. They are not “  juat aa good,** 
but are BETTER than the other brands.

V
fIG

7 hx.

Notice to Property Owners.

The City Council has passed a 
clean-up ordinance, and I take 
this-method of notifying all own
ers of vacant lots and other lots 
that they must cut the weeds, 
underbrush, piear, and trim up 
the trees, pile the trash in piles 
and burn it, or haul it to the City 
dumping grounds. This work 
must commence at once, and I 
exjiect to see that the oidinance 
is promptly complied with.

Respectfully,
Ro la n d  A. Go ik ;er , 

i Mayor of Cotulla.
I
{ Gaddis’ Buck Horn screw worm I remedy kills the worms and heals 
the wounds.

OfTwe Closed Next Week.
The Dental office of Dr. I). N. 

Cushing will be closed all next 
week, on account of his absence 

i at Dilley.

W. H. FULLERTON & SON
Hay, Grain and all kinds o f Feed. Bring ua your Product

COMING! COMING!! COM ING!!!
Car Fancy A L B E R T A  PEACHES. Be hurt 

Wednesday, the 23d. W ill sell from the Track. 
Watch for the car. Never will you have the opportunity 
to get such nice Peaches as cheap aa theee w ill be. 
Don’t fail to see them. Splendid for canning.

GUARANTY FUND BANK 
Cotulla State Bank

Depository for United States Postal Savings Fund. 
N o matter low  sm ill v >ue account, we appreciate it. 

D. A. Walker, President, H. B. Miller, Viee-Prea. 
A. F. Childs, Cashier.
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i)«lty nin keep hU  
ilitliiKD 1 1 1  repair at but 

A little paint JudlciouBly 
ill piir fo rltaelf in saViug

iiii; material.
'I. n a farmer will have a big 
h only a few stunted and 
lre« a and rose bushes that 

rosea and a lot of Junk 
0I1K the fence and in the 

little time and Intelli- 
applied to a yard of this 
work a miraide in the 
mgr. Shrubbery, grass 
ould be planted and in 
the housewife would 
I which she would be 
‘a a great deal of talk 
time of beautifying 
lol grounds. I am 
thy with this move- 
'uk that the people 

begin by l^auti- 
surroundings. It 
all which Is the 

'ife and character, 
t up' in homes 
hlng of the beau- 
* to say the least 
age to which ev> 
la really entitled, 
'hildren who are 
unfavorable sur- 
ery rontra.st ac
hat is bea itifiil, 

•8 In after life are 
legnnce. Itut we 

At this is because 
rrnundingH, but in 
nd we need to teach 
In the country that 
there through life 
ng themselves to 
At toil and drudg- 
o relieve the mo- 
r existence. Na- 
•t It we will only ' 
Tlve her a chance. I 
>ve of the beau- 
to give them an !

>-•**« Interest 
is to 
them 
d en- 
sitr- 
nke 
’tv

L i n t ,  BricW

% E C K
Yell 
Build 
Ing, '

, Cypress Shingles 
Corrugated Roof- 
Doors.

V lr « ,  W IiN lin iU g, S tu d e lM k tr

Whiteaker & Washington
CIVIL AND CONTRACTING ENGINEERS

Raaeh and Townstta Bubdlvlslona, Irrigation, Dralnagt, Rail
road, and Municipal Engineering.

Mapa, Plana, Surveys, Reports, EsUmatea.

2f40 Moore Building San Antonio, Texaa

F O R  S A L E

CIT\ 3ER SHOP
in Hot Baths 
tss Cold Baths

Tkt

SHAMPOO

W. L. I

ires Ym  Like 
Hair CnU

•m* • •• MAS5AQB

1, Proprietor

An Electric Generator 50 Amperes, 110 Volts. 10 Kilo- 
Watt O. C. with Reostat now in noeration. W iii carry 
115 16 candle power lights. Ad Iress The
ARTESIAN ICE CO., San Antonio. Tex.

M A N * ,
WELl

hhallow Wells up te 400 ft 
cost and information giT 
and quantity of water ua

Atcata for ^

A ll Kindsef Windmill Work

(Si S O N
RILLING
p put down. Estimates made on 
o depth necesqpry to go, quality 
found in country around Cotulla

)ABD WINDMILL .
pest MiU Made '

COTULLA, TEXAS

JOHN
FA N C Y  AND  S 

FRU ITS  A^

\ GUINN
A P L B  GROCERIES 
V E G E TA B LE S

' '  Beat the mev* ivcddi^*. Courteous aervice
' YOUR W AN TS

gr. COTULLA. TEXAS

H

;Ben J. Yowelli;
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER OF ANYTHING
New BnlMInge, Repair 
> Wark, Canaters aad 

SkaHlag

'• 'U fRNT w a l k s

.•  -  ..a, su la ras
»w„wia and failure are Mneeraed. 
About the year 1>7< there lived la 
the life-giving, healthful and heauti- 
fnl mouatalns of Virginia a young 
man who bad Just reached hla vlgor-

, M..U "gone aim 
. .. i»rmer had to make tka 

At ptodnea that dollar or ha wonid 
na loaer. The fanner had very little 
bae training Itt this time, so ha at 
OBca procured hooka on npienltnra, 
•nek hooka as were to be had at that 
early date, for apiculture as practicad

OUB young manhood at the age of SI. I present time was Just being
This young gentleman waa enlUvat-1 *“‘® eglatence. He began the
Ing his first crop with a gleeful heart *‘**''> necessary to master the
full of Joy and anticipation. Me-'*>«® •"<* habits. He also began
thinks that I can see this happy j ^  h«JM now hlvea^ or hives wUh 
young fellow wielding* the hoe in the 
growing corn by the side of a worthy 
helper. They would give an occa
sional glance towards the fields of 
golden grain that meandered like a 
serpent up and down the rich val
ley. When alt nature seemed to

A* w  1 wasA* T Ma .
[ i i i i i i i i i i i n i H t m W f t l

W ILL
Min

. W O RK ANVWHCNB

Whae VMHae nai

GUNTER
YO UIt HOAIE

Tb« GwatoF HwAHs Bob Aa Im Io. Toe* 
• m  Aatoalo HwIfI Co., Owoffo. 

MB SooMiR, m  WMli BiOk 
Eoreineoe $tAt mm 

TIm  L#o4Ib s  Hotol mt Weotliwroo#

O R P H E U M  T H E A T R E
Hoo Aotoaio** I'owlrat Thiotro 

MOVING P»IC«UNC«
.All Flr»t Riio PrwBnun Vhmmgrn Dolly 
Two Hlncrr«. .%rrwM|NiiilM by Groodiml 

Plpo Orgoa la IIm  Moatb 
I  NDKR 1*1 NTKK HOTKl,

W . reaklFraMUor. Prop.
BAa ANTONIO  . . • TEXAS

Maxwill & Brush, 
=  Cars

B ird s o n g  &  P o tc h e m ic k
0. W. T«sas Dbtrtbaton

i rtsashlb TIrss, AtSMSsrist,

MsssIlfM. SrsastShliassts
t l4 R. Heuaten 84. San AUanie. Teg.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
Alfrrd B. kfcflMffoj, Prlrato IVcocUtsl 

will work In sll pnrts of tbo HUto. I 
employ only relUble operators, tboos 
with osperleiiee. I Kuariniteo to got ro- 
Kiilta. HtrlHIy ronfldential. ronsnllatloa 
rr«‘e. Long iMMtatioe (‘oiiuiH>tlons. 215 A 
‘*17 ProNt Hulldiug. Kan Antonio. Totsa.

T. N. S-— 7— 11— 12

J. BIECIIIIIDBE SOITII
Attorney and Couaaclor at Law 

s i i  w a b b e b  n u i L D i g o  

BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

GLASS
Is ToiebWHhUt About
Nothing too large! Nothing too 
small!! Largest stock in ^uth- 
Texaa. Write or call at
47 0  Main Ave. Antonia, Taaaa

Zisglar & Sailonr

movable frames In which to handle 
these beea.

The bees multiplied with him. He 
studied their needs and wants and 
administered to them; he continued 
to make hives, and ere long his 
friends and neighbors wanted hives 

smile a happy. Joyous welcome to ' of the Improved type, so that they 
the two workers they laughed back | also could reap good harvests of 
a good, hearty cheer to a generous honey Just like the young farmer, 
nature. The matter of hive making and In-

A low humming noise in the far 1 of bees by the new and Im-
vlistance caused the two workers to ' P*®n grew too much for this
pause and take notice. The noise I J o  handle and a man was em- 
•ounded like distant waters, and Ployed to assist in the wort. Soon 
holding an attentive glance In the dl- Jbe bnsIneM grew ^  ****
rectlon of the noise, a runaway col- **o to handle and the third man was 
ony of bees was spied. On and on ■ employed.
they came .and enveloped the two I Success continued, more men were 
workers, and the human instinct to needed, more house room, a factory 
save all swarms of bees welled up In was needed to be operated by power

Ll. L
P k y s i t i N a M

Siriim
Office at Horger ft Vindtov’s 

Drugator*

C o t u l la ,  T o x r r

F. B. EARNEST
ITTMIET At UH

WIII Praetleo in all 
Gourta

; Office on Center Street

COTULLA. TEXAS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

This Is a*.
We wish to state In as plain an* vi :• 

oroua way aa worda enn expreee It th it 
Ilnnt’a Pure will poaltlrely, quickly 
nernianetilly cure any foam of Iti 
Hkln dlacaae known. One box I- 
enlced to cure. One application 
rcllrf.

t Itehli a 
Is gas . 

n agan .

San Angelo— The Mercantile Land 
and Irrigation Company has been 
organised in this city with a capi
tal stock of $600,000. The com
pany will revelop land adjacent to 
the Orient Railroad survey In Sut
ton and Val Verde Counties under 
irrigation.

INSIST ON “ARMENIA” CONES
‘’Made In Sun Antonio”

Tho rVBK*T, rRlsrBST. aWBKTBBT COMB* 
you’ve n r r  teeted

FBBBM KVBMT d a y  and made of the pnreat. wbolesomcat 
insredirnta procurable under the mo.t dealrnbla eaaitary condl- 
tloaa Visit ear plaaL

4 »  MAIM AVBMin ■AM AHTOMIO. TMXA*

Spanblk Poftnuto........................ $1.25 Per Bueliel

FAtu 6tm i. UMOON r v im . suic snot, sriATns. im .

Reichardt &, Schulte Co. sIeô S^e
*•*•**• MILAM STRgrr HOUSTON. TEXAS

McEvoy Wireless
DoR’t Ut yaor l*BdsBdcottl*g*di7 l 
Deat d*prad M  atiW M  for water

DRILL W ELLS, B U T LISTEN!
Did you FTFr h«nr of McRvoir WlrpliuHi Well RtrMtneri? 

worlft'Wiile fnoie anil bare no e<iual for
water and prereiit aaiid. 
driTa tbem aaw« aa pIpF.

They art « f
fInUliliig wella. They get tba 

Tbe aafeal, beat mid obeiipeat. Yoa can ratata ar

J. ■. MsEWT • COMMMT. IIOatTOM, TEDS

the young farmer's bosom, and as 
quick as thought he said to his 
worker:

“I will pay you $1 to catch those 
bees for me.”

“ IMI go you,” remarked the helper, 
and put out after the bees afoot, 
while the young farmer waited and 
laughed at the chaee. After run
ning the beea about a mile they came

to do the great amount of work com
ing bis way. The business grew un
til a Journal on the bees was needed 
and this was added; a fine encyclo
pedia on beea was an Imperative 
need and this was published. The 
business continued to grow and 
prosper until today the goods from 
the farmer’s factory are used in ev
ery civilised country on the globe

to %et on a small twig, and the ““
helper severed the twig and brought "*
In the beea and claimed his well- 
earned dollar. The money was paid 
and the young farmer found himself 
the possessor of a fine colony of

produced by this factory.
What a strike! What a success 

Wherefore all this? Where Is the 
key? Would we not all do this if 
we knew how? Yes, and the matter

bees He built a square cross-1 *hn be answered in very few worda, 
stick hive, and could see In his'or In two words as to that, brains 
mind's eye the great dishes of sweet, »nd energy. What a contrast b ^  
that he would reap In the course of i tween our two young farmers! -The

one applied brains to the avocation 
Now comes the critical point. The of apiculture, the other did not; the 

young farmer gave the bees no fur-1 one succeeded, the other s hopes 
ther attention. He was dot the turn were Wasted. On this story hinges 
of mind to give beea the very careful | Our subject Success snd Failure In 
study required to master the details, Ap^lture. ,  ^
of their needs. He contented him- The causee for tho greatest part of 
aelf with the farm and Its belong- failure can be beet Impressed on the 
Ings. The farm wae his god. his minds of the people by Instances and 
thought, his life, and as a result lke|hcts^ ’ "* * —
bees did

Let us nbw examine a hive 
u.v. all right for a while, and and see the interior and make notes, 

then found themselves In need of at-

Bas Aatralo’k—  w„>_,w .  I y iM , OMinI Mas ---------

C * ^ R E E S
Tfl«n Ml CsMMFrM StreFt.

T l  t l 7 E. N0M t N  M n d
Have ChaS. B4m  examine end Bt your eye* with a 
peir of Bifocal' Lessee which will give you “tar" and 
“near" vision, i Re hne n tesllng room and proves 
each test bo mlvkea. Orullet prescriptlona a apectalty.

RLES REES
See Astoelo, ToaasNOW at *1T

h Ar le
IT t. Itoeslos St

Cover Your BuUdiiwa I  f| n | B |  ||5 |||| Preserve your Lumber 
with Flintkoto Roofing Wa U s  U l C L M H N n  with rarbolineum 

WHOLBSALH AND NBTAIL DEALBg IN 
BsIMtas MsterMs. Pstaits, Oil aafi Vanishee, CesMtit, Lime, Acme Plsstsr 

Reeftsg Pitn, Reetag aad BsIMliig Paper. Sewer Pipe Etc.

H i  L  $ 8 « M i i8  St. M N  AITM IO , T E IM

tentlon that any first-class bee man 
can give tn ten minutes. Not get-

We find that the two outside combs 
In a modern beehive have melted and 
fallen against the sides of the hive,

ting this attention the bees dwindled sagged down, are broken, and offer 
down to poverty and died a natural; no breeding surface. The next combs 
death. The young farmer’s hopes'are largely drolne combs, conabs In 
and air oantles fadad, nevpr to rise
again, simply for the want of knowl
edge and energy in the line of bees.

In the year 1874, in the fine farm
ing district of Ohio, an instance ex- 
ectly like the one cited occurred. 
The young farmer and a helper were 
hoeing their corn; a swarm of bees 
came humming over. The young 
^ • r  told hU helper ttmt (the 
Ysung farmer) would give b M  $1 to 
catch that swarm of bees for him. 
Tho helper put out for th# bees and 
pfomptly braught them to tho farm-

which male bees are reared and 
never worked bees, and the rest arc 
full of holes, blotted with patches of 
wax caused by many years of queen 
rearing. The remaining combs are 
wholly useless for brood rearing 
from theae cauaea and othera, such 
aa ahortentng of cells by long utago, 
■ngging, becoming full of holes. 
Miring down, etc., thus rendering 

Tho hreoding SMoe of tho hivea very 
m all compart with tho needs of

(To Bo CoBtlnnod.)

ELECTRIC LIGHT
For your home or atore. make plants of any size. 
Smallest-iilant consists of 10 light storage batteries, 
dynamos, switchboard and* one horse power gas en
gine. All equipment first class.

The Battery is of our own Manufacture, and is the 
most improved on the market. Cost of light is from 
2c a day up. Write for estimates.

The VOLTAM PERE CO.
Haya and Cherry Sta. 1 San Antonio, Texaa

They ore Finding Out What o 
SuooHor Flpo Bpiek Wo Have.

Oara hial threF tlmea IhMi
mmy Ita thF real Htuff—th«
hiKbeMt refniutor.r miiterlal known— 
not dof'lnretl with half a doten In- 
ErFflteiits. No coiumon bulldlug 
brlrk. atamped fire biirk, aa ao 
iniinr mnniifactiirFra pat on thm 
market. One e1e<*trtc llKht <H>mpa- 
ii.r writea: “Hend ua a car at once, 
the an me fuh aent Inat.** One InrRa 
amelter In Mexico anjra: **Yonr Ore 
brick are kIvIiih splendid antlafnc- 
tion—will want more for our Ta- 
rioua planta.*'

STAft ClsAT PRODUCTS CG. 
lOS Cawtiwl OGe 

■m  Ab Im iIm

NEW HAY, ALFALFA AND OATS
M. HARUCHEAU GRAIN CO.

SAN ANTONIO, TSXAg
Stnikht or Mixed Cm
Wire or Phone for Prices

ARE YOU A SICK MANP
A r a  Y o u  In B a d  H a a lt h  a n d  D ls c o u ra g a d ?

YOU CAN BE m a d e  W ELL
I have siren the heat jenra of my Ufa ts tha 

atiii1,T nf ('hrntilr NVrvoiia. i!(;ulto Trliiary and Spe- 
I'lol f*lw-aaea of Men anil Women. I have bees aue- 
(vanfiil In riirliis thoiiannda who bad slven ay la 
deepnlr of ever )>elns well agnin.

I have ahaolulely poaltlva eurea for Varlesrele, 
IlydrtM'ele, t’oiitHsloiia Blood Potaoii, lllaa. Ktstula 
and all Chroiilr Iilaeaaea of tbe Htomarh, Kldseya, 

.« Bladder and I’roatrate niaiid. When joe get my 
new ajratem treatment for tkaaa ronditlons. yoe t*t 
the beat known todny. There will be no tallaie er 
dlaappolnlment. Ton can afford to take so etbsr. 
Don't five np before yoo m  me.

I bare treated aad cared so many cases Ifeal I
am withoat doabt more faadllar with theaa mala- 
dies tbaa say ether Bpeelallat la Amerira. Oam 
cared by am yea will eaver he boUMcsd ageia.

.  E .  A .  H O L U N B , R iM W tN -N T IM tIM k .
•A N  ANTONIO, T t M T
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10 BIG DAYS 10 BIG DAYS 10 BIG DAYS

OPENED WITH GREAT
I l U  D i v a  U M T

im ^
IF  YO U

Mince

i/ever
have not entered our Store and got some of the Bargains 

the sale commenced, don’t do another thing until you do. 
before did you have such an opportunity to buy Merchandi ** 
the price we are putting it before our patrons. Now 

chance. Come early! Some of the Bargains are going 

fast, and why not just look at the prices ?
If you have not received one of our Circulars of Prieei 

Bargains, get one at once, look it over, and don’t fail to 

our Store of Bargains.

your
very

and
visit

Standard Patterns 
are the Best. 0. A

b :

1A)CAL a n d  p k r s o n a l .

Tim ('onIan. .Ir.. was up from 
the Ranch Tuesday.

N. (I. Simpson was in from 
the Klwell ranch Tuesday.

Judjre Noah Allen of Browns
ville was arnoni; the arrivals in 
the city Sunday.

Ed R')ck and Win. Dyson left 
Monday for Oklahoma where 
they go on business.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. li. Gallman 
spent a couple of days in Siu - 
Antonio this week.

Joe Jennings of ('arrizo Springs 
was a passenger on Tue.sday’s 
train going South.

Lee Daniels returned Saturday 
from Laredo where he spent a 
week with his brother, J. M. 
Daniel.

R. O. Gouger, manager of the

retui^ d from a business trip to 
San Antonio Saturday.

We have a lot of old papers 
on hand and if you can use any 
we will make them to you for 
10 cents per hun<lre<l. Come 
quick before they are all gone.

sale at Telephooe Compaoy Will
ednesday I. .. _  ̂ '

The big cut price
Brown’s store jegins Wt'dnesday • n u
morning. The store was closed I Handle Election Returd^ 
all day Tuesday in order to mark !
up and display tl>e gisnls. The 1 f
sale will close on the 27th inst. nt^ni

the local Telephone exc.
' informs us that the Southv

to

We ^ve
Premium Tickets.

Onion returns are being re

la
te

than tl ’V 
bef«

ceivinl by the farmers slowly. . . .  „,, 1 1 . . 1  ern is making arrangements
Some are bad and some are bet-!. ,, , ̂ 1 handle primary election retuf'*
ter. They are running a the, on 27th. inst. A system is
way from W $I,K, por rar. .. ,
.cry few of the laU.T fiBur.. ,|.,^r
however. A majority of the , .

. L . im... afio more accurate,returns are between $2o and $100.1 , i „ u ii.a,,, , , have ever b<>en handled
We now see how fortunate we j
were in not having a big onion '
crop this season.

A bad taste in them ruth com ? | 
from a disordered stomach, and,
back of that is usually a torpid ; Judge C. C. Thomas retur 
liver: A condition which invites Monday from Latnpazos, Me> 
diseases. HERBINE is the where 
remfsiv needed .. Jt rjarrec.Ut 
stomach and makes the liver 
active and regular. Price f>Uc.
Sold by—Horger& Windrow.

Don Clark, driving an

Bonght 1000 Head
Steers In Nexilo*

he and Roe Oliv

xl
0.
•#

ALLEN SAYS MAHERS 
ARE SHAPING UP.

Q.—Why ia tha Srat day af th# waah, 
(Sunday) tha day uaually abaarvad aa 
a day at raal, whan tha Third Cam- 
mandmant ef tha Law, givan ta tha 
Jawa by tha Lord thraugh Moaaa, ia ta 
tha aflact that tha Savanth Day (Satur
day) ia tha Sabbath Day; Ramambar 
tha Sabbath Day ta kaap it halyT (W. 
f .  J.)

.tiiHWrr.-1'hrlatlaiiH have otiuorvad 
.SiiiKliiy UM a M|MH‘lal ilay of worahl|i Ix  ̂
ruilMr It wiiH (he day of I hr work iNi 
wlilob (hr l.urd Jraua waa ralard from 
llir driid. uiid for uo otiirr rruHOii, ua 
Ihrrr ia r.u roiuiuundmriit fur Ihrm  tu 
k(V|i nil) day aa a Indy day W r know 
of no iiliicr In (hr HiTlpturra whrrr II 
ia HliUrd (hat Iho Srvriilli iMy waa 
I liiiiiKrd lo ( 111) Kind l>ay. We under 
Nliind that the HahlMlh liuy urraiiKo 
niriit la hIIII hiudiiiK U|h id  the Jrwa. ar 
that laiw. whii'h naa ulvrn to the la 
raelltra. haa never lieen disaniiulItHi 
The .t|KMlle iiolnta out Hint there are 
Iwu houM-a of Urael. One la a lioiiae 
of “aervaiita" and the other la a hoiiae 
of "aoiiK ”  (Hell III. II.I The aidvaiita 
Ithe Jewai were idaetal under the l.aw 
and I'ouitnaiideil to do thia and that; 
auioiiK other IhhiKo to k>a>|i (he Hah 
latlh Hay holy Not ao with the aoiia; 
they are not orderial about like aerv 
aula. We are not under the laiw, I ha 
.\|H>stle ex|ilHlua, hut under Oraee The 
rhlldreii of the laml are not ordered to 
k.x‘|i any day holy. TSey dellitht to 
kia-|i every day holy unto the laird, not 
In the aoiiae of lieiuic Idle, but In llvtun 
boly, ronaevratta] Uvea uutu the Lord.

to bumble bliuSbIf the moat aoil 
render tlie iliuut aerv ice. The laird 
ieaua. In huriilouy with Ilia (eachludi, 
«>t H fS^R iiip le o f Buuiirity and iarv- 
k «  by waattiiiK the feet o f Ilia diael- 
p « i !  (John xlli, IS^Ti.k Th(* A]io«tlefl 
alao. ultbouKh wllli h(mh>UI
autUbhty to preaf'li the OoK|H>i o f (he 
KiiJKdom. uiTogttf«^d to thi*iu-

tlllt'H and eiU(7liiniei)tT« of |kih1- 
tlou or otth.p; but. on tin* coin niry. went 
uUuit nn iihilii I'aiil. tinil JamoM.
labortbg with llMiir own liHiidy to |»ro- 
vUlo fur thetr own ne<’<>HHltics. >iiiU to 
MMiUt others They did not go hImhiC 
lWe«*lng ih<* l.urd'4 hikI uug
to bt* f(*i| al.io; but tlit*V W(*Vd nbout 
feeding the Hhe«*|». i îid. In in;in> in 
Btunce.'t, inovidlng for Ihcia \x.
B3 » flow  (UnVrciit Uic lime spi v 
ing. hireling ininislry of the |>rc--(*nt. 
the tneinlterH o f which arc continu- 
uliy iilctidiiig fi>r money, and expecting 
f6  bt* Well elotbi'd and w**II led by t ht »r 
couUdluK Hocks!

In Luka ii. 10, tha angala dactarad 
in announcing tha mattaga of tha bo th 
of tha Savior—**Bahold wo bring you 
good tidinga of GITEAT JCV whi .h 
•hall ba unto ALL PEOPLE.** If tha 
majority of th# raco ara going into 
•tarnal tormant in ftra and bnmatona, 
haw could this proclamation ba aaid to 
ba **gaod tidiifga of graat joy to A LL  
paoplof** (Intaraatad.)

Auawer.^ll would \m .sad tidings of 
great UiiN4*r> Co the inajurity o f (lie 
ra<*e and rather (Mior tidlngn to (he 
remalndej of inuiikind if the luiMtakcii 
view’ wer«‘ com st. Also the »iii;.clrt 
w«*re a trille Iim* optimHflt* and gi«*aliy 
o\ er eatiiualed the measure of joy eon 
tuluisl in their inessage. If the larger 
|N>rtit>n o f inatii^liHl Is going ti» Ih> ev 
erlastlngly made inlssTahic If tmly 
the few saints are to In* savisl and iill 
the reuiaiiider «tf (la* race are to la* 
aternally madi* wrt*tche«l. th«*ii how 
tbiM4e KtHHt angels luiist have bliislasi 
when they delhef**d their m**^sage lo 
the ahepherds on the plultiM <»f Jude

three year old steers from 
' o f the big ranches in that 
I tion. The steers are to be 

auto- livered at the Rio Grande (Jet 
mobile for W. L. Crawford ofiober 1st. Judge Thomas 
Dilley, running without lights, fine rains have fallen in 

I struck Phil Mewherter’ s buggy portion of Mexico and 
Saturday night, but fortunately is covered with fine gn

Mrs B. A. Johnson and (laugh -! , ,
c. »« • T> I no damage of consequence waster of San Marcos came in Tues- 1  , ,

, • rri II I done. Clark was arreUed andday morning. They were called
to the bedside of Mrs. Johnson’ s
sister, Mrs. Jas. I^acy, Jr.

Stings or bites of insects that 
are followed by swellings, pain 
or Itching shoiilii be titatcsl 
pronqitiv as (bey are poisonous.
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMl'A’ T 
counteracts the imisoii. It is 
both antiseiAic ami healing.
Price 2oc, hOc and $1.00 jkm' Imt- 
tle. .Sold by Horger & Windrow.

John K.
for Griswold, Iowa, where he 
will spiMid a few weeks, at his 
old home visiting his s<»ns and 
daughters. Ira Black is in 
charge of the ranch during his 
fathers absence.

Want to buy 5, 10, Li or 20 
acres of larnl near Oitnlla, un-

8 lys 
t lat 

)e
iS.

He says th" b st ranches in tkat
country are raising bloo ed

,, , ,n I cattle that are dandies j ,ndtried in Justice Court lu esd iy .' , , ,  , , , ,.  ,
rr,, . ■ I u I ■ u would be hard to eiiual this t de
The trial resulted in a h«r.g Ri„ Grande.
jnry, five foi-conviction and one
for accinittal. ĵ|j g| q|J yirgigig)||

When yon feel lazy out of sorts 
uid vawrr a g'Kid deal in tiu'day ! Re\. II. \V. Hamilton
time, yon can charge it to a tor
pid liver which has allowed the 
system to get, full of impurities. 
HERBINE cures all disonhms 
prodnci'd by an inactive liver. 

, It strengthens that organ. 
‘  f  . *" ' ‘-leunses the bowels and puts the

systi'm in good healthy condition. 
Price .hOc Sold by—Horger & 
Windrow.

Fine Cotlan.

eft
Mond.iy monnug for Sti el’s 
Taverit, V'a , !iis liuyli(X)d ho ne, 
where he will spend the I ext 
two montl's. Rev. HamilU n’s 
father is also a minister, and the 
son will fill the father’s chi ••ge 
while the latter takes a nee ed 
rest.

DRUGGIST ENDORSE 
DODSON'S LIVER TONE.

C.

J. M, Robbins who is manag- i 
ing the farm of Mr. Baker of ||

imjirovc'd, or small iiiqiroveraents Lockhart, located seven miles j 

One to five miles.—Jn«j. S. West of Oitnlla, brought in a| 
Jackson, Austin, Texas. stalk of cotton Saturday which I

W. A. Tarver returned last he says is a fair sample of his | 
Satuday from Sutherland Springs crop. The stalk was load*“d | 
where he spent a week attend- with grown ImiIIs , half grown 
ing the Baptist Encampment. | bolls and s(jiiares, and if it is all 
He reports a splendid time ;ind a I hke this a good yield will be bad 
huge crowd there. | regardless of further rainfall.

Mrs. Simpson and dinighters Robbins also brought 1 Tie
left Tuesday for Vilomi, Ark., , “  watermelon of the
where they will make tiK.ji-1 Alabama Sweet variety, that

i a Guaranteed Harmleiis Vegc able 
Remedy that Regulates the LiTefr 

Without Slopping Your 
Work or Play.

wil
future boine. This family 
lived in Cotulla throe years 
have made* many friends 
re.trret to s.-e them 1» ave.

Worms interfere 'with 
growtli of cTdldren. They 
come thin, pale and sickly.

has weighed ,'iti pounds 
and 
who

It was

the 
he- 

Ge t

Texas Steers Still Coming.
Texasisstill sending steers to 

the (luariintine division in train- 
lo,T<l lots. Today there was re
ceived on that side Rt carloads

rid of these par.isites at once if |̂ ,f grass steers from the ranch of 
you  would have healthy, happy, 
cheerful children. W HITE’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys 
Worms and benefits the whole 
system. Price ‘JTic per bottle.
Sold by Horger & Windiow.

A dose of calomel indy knock 
you completely out for a d ly — 
soinetinu's two or three c ays. 
Dod.son’s Liver Tom* relieves 
attacks of constipation, bilious
ness and lazy liver headac les, 
and you stay on your feet.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy sells )od- 
snn’s Liver Tone and guarat tees 
it to give perfect satisfaction. 
If you buy a bottle of D(Ki(on’ s 
Liver Tont* and do not find it the 
safest, most pUvisant and suc-

ver 
you 

it

C('ssftil liver remedy you 
took, thia store will give 
back the ,h() cents you paid f  

the Callaghan Land and Pastoral j without a questmn. 
company, located near Encitial,' This guarantee that a tlast 
'fexas. This large consignment I worthy druggist is glad to :ive 
was made ui» of ini.xed lots, the [ •*» Dodst»n’s Liver Tone i as 
lx*st steers bringing $t>.L'i. — I mid reliable as the medi ne, 
Kansas City Drovers Journal. and that is sayingalut.

FruBi Mn AnUtolo Kspretui

Noah Allen of Brownsville, 
assistant United States attorney, 
who has bt*en in the city for the 
past week on business connect
ed with the Cotulla irrigation 
proj'ect, stated yesterday that 
the project is progressing nicely 
and that matters are shaping up 
for early activities in the forma
tion of the district and the pros
ecution of tne development 
work.

In an account given of this 
proposition some days ago in The 
Express it was inadvertently 
stated that three dams would be 
constructed across the Nueces 
River, and three reservoirs es-

lUtblished, which would irrigate 
a total of 22!i,000 acres. Mr. 
Allen says it is not the pur^Kise 
to build three dams and three 
reservoirs and water 225,000 
acres, but to build one dam with 
one reservoir, which will irrigate 
100,000 acres, if the largest res
ervoir contemplated by selecting 
from throe separate dam sites is 
adopted.

■’There are three sites foi- a 
dam under consideration,”  said 
he. “ To build the dam at the 
highest point under considera-i 
tion on the river, water would bc.-j 
provided for .'SO.tKlO acre.s; to] 
build at the next highest point 
would furnish water for 75,(MM( 
acres; to build it at the lowest 
Iioint under consideration it 
would provide for the irrigation 
of 100,000 acres. The number 
of acrcfs that come into the dis
trict will determine which one of 
the three dam sites will be se
lected, and consecjueatly the ca
pacity of the reservoir. The in
dications now are that the lower 
site will be selected and water 
provided for the irrigation of at 
least 100,000 acres. No finer 
lands can b<* found anywhere in 
Texas than those under consid
eration in thia project. With 
this body of land under cultiva
tion and irrigation in La Salle 
(bounty it will increase the pro
duction of wealth ond values in 
the county. It will also create 
an immense amount of business 
for San Antonio. I feel sanguine 
over the prospects at this time,

When the baby is suffering 
hte double affection of hot 
weather and bowel disorders, 
the remedy needed is McGEE’S 
BABY ELIXIR. It reduces the 
feverish conditions, corrects the 
stomach and checks Icxiseness of 
the bowels, Price 25c and 50c per 
bottle. Sold by -  Horger 
Windrow.

We sboultl luiVM no quSrrvI wtUi gn/aa I OuWevor. It I).i|i|nmi-< that tlio H rip
lo the obaervanoe of oa« day above an 
olbor I f  any onu day more |
(liuu aiintber. well uiiil icood; It la lie- j 
lu'eeii lilm ami the I.ortl: we are not to I 
JuilKe In the nialter.—See Coloeaiaua II. j 
IS. 17. I

Qe—Tha Lard Jaaua aald (Matthew 
Kxiii, • ), “ Be net ye called Rabbi (Deo- 
ter or Maetar) for one ia yaur Maatar,

tares do nut te:i< (I > iTriinl torDient (or 
any of <1<xVh < ri-.iliiies. not even for 
Rutaii bhiiHelt. for we re:iil llott be 1- 
(o Im d<-slru.xxh (ll i fiieWH I*. I I  ) The 
anifelh' |ir<M’Liniiklbin ia to (1h fulfllbal 
when all have beiinl the pbid tldiiiKH of 
aalTatbm tliitiuKb I'brrst. for (be .\|Hia- 
tle says. **<><mI will b:ivc nil men lo Iw 
tavra) ami to roSn fo th r titi,of<rfne o f  
a n  to Jih ."  (I Tlmolby U. 3 . 4.1 ('on 

avan Chriat, and all ye are brethren." ' ttnuiba. L'»* expbiliia how nil will l>e
Are wa U  undaratand frem these wardl lu. «  In n llwy shiill . ..im- lo
that tha L«ra navar autharixad tha far* aa. J l  « .1, ......1. . t' .
matian af a Clargyf (D. D.) k b ow l^ ,«x .M b .-tn u b  1 o i l  here

Answer-I-'roiu Ibeae worta of the ' ' V .  leTI’
Maater l^bould be .p,«rent at om-e t. | 
every f i ^  and uon prajudloed mind.  ̂ ^  
that a clergy class waa never author- ' .__________
iaed by the Lord Jeaua. No body of 
men baa ever bad any right or autborl. 
ty to lord It over Ood’a berltngo. The 
Master Himself never attempted to 
domlnata Ilia followera and Ha never 
autborliad any one to do ao. ‘ " 
to be “bretbreu." and t*

“hiwtbMD’* H th'

ia liar t im r " Y S '''' 
for all, IlMTefore nil are lo hh-, 
knowledge o f the tnitb the I'l, 
Cbiiat In Ibla preHeut diH|H>iis:il 
the world In the loniiin- 

> flhrlat and IIU  (.'bun'b will 
■ver the world a* Ktinp< o 
uBto riod.—See Revelailoi * i, 
Ut 21; « .  0

Fnekiliatir
AND

TiMO-Non /(s£
Two of the 

roost Scientific 
Beautifying 
Agencies 
Known

FRECKELEATER CREAM
The remover of akin iraperfectioni' 

suck as freckles, tan, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and all kindred 
skin troubles-

Miht bi< Coiplictlenttood 
ini SfloA CoiplietlOM Bttlir

Prict 25 nil 50c

TAN-NO-M ORE
THE SKIN B E AU TIF IE R

Two preparations combinad into 
one. It serves as a massage cream, 
thoroughly cleansing the pores of tha 
skin, and as an invisible powder 
that cannot be detected.

Plin 35 iiul 50c
Will be pU'Mrd to mail booUef (rllin| n»orr fully the merilii of these prrpsistioo* and ol 

our full lioe.
Bakcr'a School Beauty Culture, leaches inuAkuribg, facial i 

•calp, dftc. Literature oo apf '̂atioo.
laaaagt, care of the hair And

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO. y
2 6 0 0  S W IS S  A V E . D A L L A S . T E X A S |

C le a n in g  aniJ P re s s in g .
Don’t forget the Important Fact 

that your Suits require Cleaning ancJ 
Pressing»once in a while, if you 
would have them always kept neat. 
Don t lose sight of the fact that my 
shop turns out the best work of this 
kind and your patronage is appre
ciated. Packages called for and de
livered.

JO H N  W . P O O L .

n

J
There was a few  hours of ex

treme heat Tuesday evening 
which was broken by a thunder
storm from the North. Rain fel 
in some parts of the county. 
At the Dobie ranch three quart
ers of an inch fell.

J D .  J S r .  C T J S H I I I j T O - ,

D E N T I S T

Permanency Located at Ck>tulla. Office: Center Street



N A TU R E 'S  BLOOD PU RIFIER
O  X  Y  O  L .  I  N  E

W oi4«rfu I rMuUi in Tuberralosli, Aithmn. Catarrh, Anaemia, and 
•apeclally beneficial in nervoua diaeaaea and all casea of Blood Pol- 
■oning. Thia new treatment at our officea. Uterature on requeal,

OBTKOPATHH.

DRS. GARRING A  HATCHER
Gunter Building HAN ANTONIO, TKAAH.

HEMMMBIE TENICIH 
OF EMBOYONIC LIFE

Nnlure'a Kent o f HaU-hing Chicka 
Kroni T ho I'nutteiMleil Orphnneil 
Kkkn That Were Iluffeted About 
fitr a Week AfU>r Being Beaerted 
by Mother Hen.

Bio tii'uiide City— It Isi reported 
here that (he exploxfoa of a ran ot 
gaKoliiie atored in the umniiinitioii 
and powder atureliouse at Fort llini;- 
gold, near thia place. Ignited and de> 
atroyed three Rovernnient bulldiiiKa 
there. No particulara have been ob
tained.

Karlin—HurinK the funeral of WII- 
nier DIffle. at Oetroit, the other af
ternoon. S. C. Wilson, the man 
charged with killing Diffie, volun
tarily eame to town and surrender
ed. He was lodged in jail at Clarks
ville. Mr. Diffie was killed Sun
day.

t'oleiiiiin —  Tho Coleman County 
HiiptiKt iteflector made its appear- 
ance at Tulp.i .lune 2H. The Reflec
tor says: "W e are aware of the 
fact that none o f the religious pa
pers are making money; some of 
tliein arc not making ex|>«i!t>es The 
Ueflector wli| maKe expenses or 
quit.

(toaaaleu -In the district court 
here Py Cline, colored, was acquit
ted o f a charge of assault to mur
der. John Harper, colored, is on 
trial. He is charged with arson. 
There Is a heavy criminal docket 
this term which will run the court 
over into the month of August.Balias The hearing o f Mrs. W _______

A. l,aduque, who shot and killed
her husband here in a sensational Yoakum—The burglar is still 
manner last week, was imstponed busy. He railed on J. I’ . Cook 
until Thursday. Mrs. I.aduqne was the other night, relieved him o f his 
reiiorted prostrated and In a serious' pantaloons and |I0 or 112 In cash, 
condition at her former home in also called upon Constable B. 
Karls, where she went to bury her I*'- Williams, but escaped while Mr. 
dead husband's body. i Williams was getting his artillery

----------  I nnilmberci.
Franklin—The jury In the rase "

o f the State vs. W ill Robbins re- Temple -A llen  White, a negro, 
turned a \erdict of guilty assessing through a display of nerve and 
his punishment at twenty-five years, <ourag ‘ . prevented what would 
in the |U‘nit4‘ntiary. Rol>bins was would have been a fal.al accident in 
• harged with killing C. C. .MclMiear- the business district In sto|>ping a 
son on .hine 2, IP l l .  near Kasterly runaway ti’um of mules, that be- 
b.y sluMiting him w ith a shotgun, came frightimed In tin* r» slilenee 
"h e  casi- was tried at the January section and made n run for th<> 
term, tint the jury failed to agree husiness iiortlon of the city lirag- 
aud a mistrial was entered. glue n heavy di-;. . While nr> '

....... hliiis''if at the heao of the foremost
l.•lll^tie«^ C. V. Harris, seere- a’,:iu.ii and stopiied Its progress 

tary and treasurer of Ihe lllg Kac- lust ns the team was iihoiil 
tiiri" and lias Ilevelopnient compnny collide with vehUles on th

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 16.—  
W. J. Duiuestre of 43! Ooliad Street, 
Sun Antonio, vouches for the fol 
lowing extriiordinary occurrence at
tending the hatching into chicken 
hood of two deserted and unattend
ed egg orphans. His story is as fol
lows:

"One o f our hens laid a setting of 
fen eggs under the house some weeks 
ago, and suereeded In bringing off 
a brood of eight ehicks on July 4. 
leaving two eggs unhatched. These 
two eggs I gathered up and plaeed 
each one in a nest In the hen house. 
They remained there, exposed to the 
elements, for more than a week. 
Coming home the other evening, I 
caught my dog playing around our 
yard with one of the eggs. I went 
out and took the egg away from 
him, but not before he had succeed
ed in cracking the shell, but not 
otherwise injuring the same. I 
placed the egg back in the neat and 
dlsmiased the occurrence from my 
mind. The next morning my broth
er had occasion to go to the hen 
house, and what was hla surprise to 
find two well developed, lively chicks 
In the nests where these two eggs 
had reposed all the week before. 
The only remaining evidence of their 
previous embryonic state being the 
discarded broken shells that lay 
about. He took the two chicks and 
put them w'lth the brood of the 
mother hen and they Joined the 
happy family as though nothing un
usual had oiTurred. The chicks are 
doing well and seem to be Just as 
virile as their previously hatched 
brothers and sisters.”

PU6UE ISjiHHIMl'FEDMOemUINErPIGS
C.|K MAN BK.AB ANB THKKIC 

OTHKIU4 HAVK BIHK.AHli:.
\

l^feple o f Havana Are Alarmed, 
ji'earlng I4pread o f Malady and
^ecautlons Are Being Taken Ui his Mother's pockethook and fed $36 
Keep the Bisease Kr..m Kpreading! ln bills to his guinea pigs. The father 
— Will isolate City If .Ncsessary.; sent tho reiunuiits of ilie i.l„» ’

HAVA.NA, Ciibii, July 
«> iltenre of bulionic plague in Hit , tire roll 
V  an has been ileHnitely d«'ternilned. port of a big family on $1.75 u day. 
A special hoard of physlclnns has; 'Vou being the only one In Wiish

heI" Sioiineed Ihe ease at l,ns Animus Inglon 1 know, mo
B apital true biibonie and steiis have Kresldeut, "1 am sendlng' tlieui to 
b' g|i taken to keep the disease from you."
aiftadlng to the I'liUed States. As only small ends of the hills

he at Sing Sing prison.
.lolin Marii</.<'wski. who killed 

Charles K. Schaffer, a lluffalo police 
man, will be put to death at Auburn.

f t e  patient under surveillance is w.-re recovered, the treasury of I
“  ‘‘’ ‘" " ' ' ‘T '* •'“ ‘ " ‘ ‘I Sillies will call upon the

father to prove conclusively that the 
bills were eaten by the |iigs.

II GIRL FOILS

Boy Oeta Kid ot Bills and KoUier 
Wants Them Itedeenied.

WA8HINHTON. D. C., July 16.—  
A 3-year-old Chicago boy got hold of

essary. jsent tho remnants of the pigs’ meal 
] to Kresldent Taft with uu appeal to 

16.-i-The the Cuveriiiiient to redeem the eii- 
Tho man is the sole sup-

SEVEN TO DIEINSIK6SMG
will lie  Klectruculed ua tiome Dor 

In August.

ALBANY, N. V., July 16.— KIght 
murderers, whose coiivictloni were 
afllrmed by the Court o f Appeals, 
will die In the week of August 12 
unli4S8 Covernor Dix iulerferei. Th* 
date was hxed by the court.

Angelo liliiHto, Vincenzo Cons, 
Klllpo tie .Marco, Lorenzo Laborlo 
Cali and Salvatore de Marco, con
victed of the killing of Mrs. Mary 
Hall on a farm In Westchester 

wrote to the ( ’oiinty; JoM>ph Kerrone, a New York 
City wife slayer, and John W. Col
lins, who shot .Michael Lynch, a New 
York policeman, will he electrocuted

Kllu ('iiiiniiy o f Toloiio. III., Warns! h,, 
Towcniien, Who Come to | fgi

Itescue o f Ka.oscngers. i
I cn:

runA.NA, HI.. July 16.— Four ■ bei
bandits, who attemitteil to hold up. In

at hrederlck, OKIa.. while attem|it- crowdeil street. White was thrown ytj,|t|ng passengers In the Illinois 
lag to lionnl n train here slippeil. a consiilerable distance und had a 
falling timlcr Ihe wheels. fils fot>t miratiilo'is esciipt' from d.-'uMi, be-

ei ifloyed on a sewer laying con 
tr gt. He was taken ill at his ladg 
In g, 4 Mercuderos Street, close to 
th o palace. A marked fever devel-1 
op The man was removed to hos-' 
pi gl No. 1, where the symptoms 
wi ito at once believed to indicate' 
hufibnlc.

Btseoae Fully IdentlHed.
Hha patient was transferred to Las > 

At Nkias Hospital, where the disease > 
w|s fully Identifled. Guerra is said I 
to ge dying and three other patients' 

r $-eported dead at the same hospi-1 
ta with marked symptoms of thS'

le.
le secretary o f sanitation order 

mediate fumigation o f the in i 
house as well as all others In ! 

vicinity. Including the palace. | 
dent Gomes and his family le ft , 

their country home at Calabs

iuch anxiety is felt throughout 
th City, but the sanitary authorities : 
ex yeas fullest confidence that the| 
sp gidldly organized health depart-1 
m( K will keep the disease under i 
control. I

Houses to Be Bisinferted.
> r  present fumigation will 

he applied only to suspected houses, j 
W'h eh for the most part are sitnateil | 
sl( ig the water front downtown, 
bu'- tf sdilitional cases are discover 
eel Igutlon will he ordered for 

ole city.
.tresent the nuestlon of Isolnt- 
nviina from the interior is not 

e  eonsiilert'd. The rat killing 
of the health ilepartmeiit has 
largely reinforced. All street 

oinnihuses and ferry boats have 
orderetl to be washed with (lis

ting fluids.
---- - —  -

A rises tor year wlto, Mlher er sUler

T H E  H O T E L  S A V O Y
SAN ANTONIO. TBXAU.

S f  tod long dlstasrc triepksaas la

A . . . . . . :

th(

$ 1 . 0 0  Buyr
MLVERT’S FISH NOOK

T b s  • i i l j r  h o a k  I n  t h e  w o r l d  t h a t  n h a a l n t a l j  e n t r b a t  
t k a t  b i t a a  f r o m  t b e  a n i a l l  p a r o b  u p  t a  t b a  b i s

f a l l o w a .
T a n  b a  o p a r a t a d  b j  •  c b l l d .  N o  m a r t  w b o p p a r a  c a t *  

t h i t f  a w  a . ? .
N o  m o r a  a p a r u l a t i ( » n a  a a  t o  b o w  b i f  t b a j  w a r t  # r  

w h u t  w a a  M t l u f f  o r  i i l h b l l u i r  a t  l h a  b a i t .

Never Fails to Gitch the Fish
N o  b a r b s .  F l a b  c a n  t » a  r a i u o f a d  w l t b o u t  t o u < ‘ f a l n g  t b a a  

b j '  a l i i i | » l j  r a l a a a t i i t f  u p r i i i K .
K I h I i  t ' i i i i n o t  a p p r o a c h  t h a  b a i t  f r o m  a n y  a n i : ! * *  w l l b o u t  

b a i l i f f  r a i i t e h t  a s  t b a  c a m p l r t v  c l r « l v  a f  h o o k a  a l l o w s  n o
l’hU$H‘# of rMC||||̂.

T b a  C ' a l v a r t  C a f e h - a H  l l a h - | i 04t k  l a  t h a  h a n t  a n d  a o l j  
4 a a 4l - h i $ r a  t l s b  r a t i  h e r  i n  t h < *  w o r l t l .  I t  l a  t h #  t M * a t ,  o u t  
o i i l . v  I n  p o i n t  o f  c i i t t  b l n i r  H t h .  I » i i t  I n  O u r H h I l l t . a  a n  w a l l .

F u l l  i i i a t r i n ' t l o i i a  M - i i t  w i t h  e n «  h  h « M > k  I t * *  t h a  t l r n t  l a  
y t n i r  t o w n  t o  h f i v #  t l i * *  I ' u l v c i t  ‘ ’ F a l » ’ h - a l l "  F l a b  l l ( » o k .  
K e n t  o n  r « * 4‘ t t i p t  o f  f t . O O .

C A L V E R T  4  F R A N K S
Menufseturers

S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S
<RelereD(‘e: an.r H»nk in Win Anltinl'i)

t’entral (lei)ot at Tolono, near here, | I early today, were thwarted by Ella
was cut off and be d' within a I'lg severely Injured, but aot fatal-' conway. a 15-year-olil girl.
few hours. He 
Tatum, Texas.

formei.y Iheil in l.v. Tli:)se who v,,tness('d the deed 
destrlbf It ns one of unexampled 
heruisni and bravery.

•ii/.iles The criminal docket
ikon up In the district court ' KIng-vllle The ordinance pro- 
er morning und Klmer Folk, hlbltlng live stock from running at 
■ess. pleaded guilty to the large on the streets of Kingsville 
if arson and was given two w-ent Into effect and today not a 
o the penitentiary. Dan single row or other animal can be 

lung white mun. pleadeij | seen on the streets.
.le crime of burglary am '

Two of the liundits lined up the 
jieople while till- other pair broke 
down tbe door of the ticket office. 
During the oxrltcinent Miss Conway 
and her mother slipped away unno
ticed, the girl giving the alarm to ;^ ),

pi 
an 
is
Geo

1̂ RnilK̂ IT I Cl INrr Acres Fine Mesquite Land
Id  UUUIlU  n l  H U L n ilU L  I Q| y n r v i ^ ip s p ip ^  Into li'sl acre tracts in oa.st psrt of KeeCounty, on Bee

^ V  ville and Refugio waxcon road. Very line Mesijuita
Inr Visual Kmver Is K\plaln»>d black land. Good water. Kaiige in price from $2.5.00 to $30.00 per acre.

as a I uea.e. G ib b »  B u ild in g  E M I L  L O C K E  S a n  A n to n io ,  T e x a s

ven two years In the penl- 
I’ lum White, a negro, was 

d not guilty of hnrp'sry.

towernien, who came to the rescue 
The bandits opened Are on the| 

men and tho latter responded, a run-| 
nlng tight continuing unfJK the rob-

__  hers escaped. The bandits shot out
(the lights at the first sign of trouble. 

"■—The recent announce-' leaving their victims In darkness. , 
ovals of cottop con- Charles M/rrv o f Chamnsisn «->•

■entration ..eannnnrrers of several of the imssengers, was beaten ^Ith a 
important Arms to the ship’s side revolver, ami Hekry Berbaum was

AV YORK— 'Visual power by 
h a man ran read tho entire 
o f an ordinary book at a glance 

repeat every line word for word 
e subject o f an article by Dr. 
;e M. Gould In the current 

nun ler o f the Journal for the 
Ani' lean Medical Association. That 

•er ^8 not due to normal vis-' 
.-...■a, uui to tt a ISOS so -oi 

J, is Dr. Gould’s contention

B A I L I E ’ S  S T B A M  B A K E R Y
BRFAD C.AKFB ITKS

Made o f best ingredients under most sanitary conditions. Mall or
ders receive Immediate attention. Write or phone. 

BAILIK'H HTPLA.M B.AK$:R%’, 1013-17 N. Flores Ht., Kan Antonio, Tea.

' T,

11

i-srls .\ girl’s scream the other,-* CnlveKlon, coupled with the great being roughly handled when shotsi,,^^g 
Rht gave two robbers here the .̂ v̂A’Tase being made in roncentrat- by the rescuers opened the battle. |

Ing faellltles by Arms already oi>- a  posse gave iiursult. 
erafing here, will tremendously In
crease the amount of cotton eon- 
centruted at this port during the 
coming season
of HHifl-lO 3.50,000 bales were con 
centraled boro; lftlO-11 showed 
r.r.ii.ooo bales and tills season guar-

nlgbt
worst scare of their lives. Miss 
Bonnie Baker, aged 16. of Bonham. 
Tex., who was stopping at Kmmett 
Whittle’s home, was awakened In 
the night by two men In her room. 
She said one had his hand In her 
hair and Ihe other at her throat. 
She si'reanied, and at Ihe sound ot

Han 
evet 
aU 1 

was is f(Hallettaville Kd Kllingston
„  . shot and dangerously wounded here, quic

Frank Jahn has been arrested and fli i 
placed in jail. !or>.

_ .  . ,  . ------------- 1 Tl

man witl\, the remarkable 
la designated as “ Mr. C." This 
can read several books each 

tag, and usually he can repeat 
e has read without error. He 
rd of poetry and novels, and a 

glance at the pages suflices to 
I contents indelibly in his mem

ber voice, lioth men leuiiod tlirough I .,niees Itmi.ooft bales with faclll- 
n window screen, crying: " I t ’s a|(|,.g promised and arr.inglng for 
girt.’ ’ They tore the t"r<en o,.,} st.nnds for a prediction o f 1,- 
partlv loose In their Jump, hut left } 4 0 0 ,OOO hales roncentralcd at the 
on the floor of Ihe room Ihe money | gpi,, i,erc during the season
wlilch they Iiad taken from Mies pf I'j 12-13.
Baker’s purse. '

COFFKR IN 8KALRB PAOK.AGF thos
.q.'V pound. 
Merlto.

Ask your dealer for UI

.\u-Hii f ’ounly Judge !-. II Wood 
o f IMmil eoniily hrought the sfoni 
aril of .Mamiid J. Hia/. late cou-i'.v 
nitornev of Duval county, to He 
cliemists of the I’ure I’ood de^arl- 
nient. It Is suspi'cted Hint hoih 
Diaz and inemluws of his fainily
wi;re poisoned and nu nn.ihsis of _______
Ihe sloniaeh will he mad ’ to .leh r-i
mine the eheraeler of lls cmienls.; Waco 1.. B. ( ranier. 60 years of 
The anaivsis w ill not !» ' eoinideted j ngi*. w ho runs a eonfeellonery store 
before the end of the week. 1 on Ihe roadside, four miles norlli-

_______  I west. Is dangerously Injured an Ihe
, *ri , 1 „  11 o II i.' result of an attack made liy a eu:;laimpasa* Tlie hodles of It, h. o ’clock the other

Tyler Thomas I'h Hogg o f Co- 
lumiila. 'Fex , son of the late Gov
ernor Janies S, Hogg, and Miss M:i- 
rle B. AVlIlelt were tiiarried here 
the other tilgiil. The wedding took 
place 111 Christ I'lilBcopal church In 
the presence of a large and fash
ionable congregation.

"We Never Mii» A Trein’*
Sin Antonio Transfer & Tailcab Compan;

( T H E  Y E L L O W  U N E )

TAXICABS PH O N ES ail;,1

2 3 4

phyf
vlmi.
durl
Ilfi
tho
eye,
tloii
in g ’

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
San Antonio, TexK*

Tlfo l>oill*a of U. F.
Krizan and Miss I.lzzle Henson wenv rnm ier was struck In the

t o\in\\ >̂ |th a blunt in-

STEAM SHIP TICKETS
All Parts of tho World

E. McCLANNAHAN, Axtnt
SI’hSCT OKKirE

567 I. Hoisiti Street Sii taluli, lexis

taken to West. Mel.eiiliaii
for liurlal. Mesdames Holloway and , slriiment. Bobbery Is thought toKrlzan went on dits. not h ax in g ;.___. ____
fully recovered from tlic slioek and  ̂ ________ '
experience of ye.sicrday when Mr. 1
Kreziin and .Miss Henson w irej Austin John Henry, negro wife 
drowned, and Hiese ladles were only murderer, was hanged July 12. The 
saved after heroic work In resiis-|trap was sprung at 3:45 o ’clock 
eltatlng them after litiving licen In The hanging was private and only 
tho wati'r for nearly lialf an hour. ; a few were admitted to tha enclos- 
Mrs. Holloway Is the wife of ( ' W. | uro surrounding the jail. Henry 
Holloway, cashier of Ihe liank at | gave out a statement declaring he 
West, ami Mr. Krczaii was one of j was convicted on perjured lestl- 
the lending nierclianls of that idaco. | mony and that, while he was not 
The tragedy lias cast a gloom over ' converted, he would "liuck up” and 1 
Lampasas. 'take his medicine like a man. Three 1

--------- ------- I negro preachers iiient the morning |
with the rondemned man. Sheriff |

T h e  B es t S to c k
o n  e a r t h  f t t

DfldQlCS rfHfutniilile
^ r l t e  f o r  f r e e  

l I l u a t r H t e i l  ( ‘ a t a l « > ( r u e .
A . H . H ES S  A. CO .

MS Trivie Si.. Tei.

ENGI NEERS
KnKln$*«*rlnir t'«.
Nmii Anl4i$iit>. Trv.

Ki»4’k«Arll->lli$lnic 
718 l A i i n f r r

Irrii::it Ion. I \V.it«*r Su|'ply,
Wntor l’o\v»*r, iMilillr rtilllb"*. Iiivon* 
ttpriitioim. Ut’|M»rtM kihI Sii|M>rlnloii(loiH’e 
W.  L .  K O I  K t V F . I v f .  W .  B .  T I T T L K  

It. O. nMMNU

Itiirnrt -— In Mu» eastorn nn<l 
KortlwTii portion of th«* rotinty a 
iiunilior of plirop an* brInK klllf*il 
by (lopp. Soim* fifty or pixfv o 
bavi* Io»« n killril Aviti în th«* jiust ; 
four wooKh. mol tlic* «bips iin» !!0 'A'| 
ri'partbil j i p  bail a w  w o l v r s .  I*»|- 
Bon 1» tx'irip put out for tlieni !rrr 
ppritivo of \sboPO (lop it i.^ Itiit 
'vltli tho ilrrlarod pin post- of anni 
lillatinp tho wholo layo\it if tho <b - 
wtruction of tho pheep is not stop- 
pod.

Matthews allowed Henry to make a , H A a . i i - » r
talk before the Anal swing was! W E  V U L C A N I Z E

______  A U T O  T I R E S
Furl** Tarrie Hnkor. acod 17, AutfimnMie iMKing nml tiif>r rFftitir# 
1 _  I... t.n.....xiaxa n i n  h.unb’lil liv Sfiul tli**M In to imusing a double barreled shot „ „  „■„, ,,r..iii|.ily. Wr

blow hor fathors noad on noar inerlinrrM th.it will 4i>ni»ir tin* miii*
Irrs Okln last Saturday aftornoon. j bk»* <»f .v«ur niKihx**. U'4* i»u.v oU\ rnMM*r 
The father was C. M. Baker, "*’11 }..u all kind. » f  Aiitu Sup-
jiromiiient farmer and cattleman. | sukv; stHieling rsom for niitn*.
The daughter elalnia he was trying '< k n t k  vi. \ i m  a .41 Ti> rft„
to kill her stepmother and herself. I « *■' '■'■'sG- »"<> >*«" Aniai.i., t .»

e case was easily explained by 
who have knowledge of the 

ology of binocular, or two-eyed 
X, Dr. Gould says. Some time 
g the middle years of tho man's 
he eentral part of the retina, 
‘macular’ ’ region of the right 
w IS destroyed by an Inflamtna- 
•aused by eye strain. The "flx- 
p.irt of tbe retina was oblitcr- 
leaving then* a blind, round 
or bole. 'I'lie left eye was not 

dlseafccd and continued tho usu.nl 
perf' :tlou of a macular or central 
vislo

"1 (• long, nnconscloiis and forced 
exer. ise," continues Dr. Gould, "the 
heal' ly zone of the riglit retina sur- 
roun ling the macular was educated 
to S I  h a degn>e that It could, when 
uniiii ved. receive and transmit to Ihe 
brail the Image of Ihe entire page, 
excel t that part falling upon the 

I ccntrlil portion, which has been do- 
stroyfd.” — St. Louis Republic.

■ ,|,

SPIELO’S REHOy WIT
.luliiv Marlowe Tells a Story That 

F.xpliiiiis Ihe Koliil.
JuAa Marlowe, the charming 

Shak( spearean actress, tells a story 
at til ! expense of the less brilliant 
memlera of her profession.

"T  e late Richard Mansfield’s 
comi» n.v bad been relu*arsitig more 
or lei 8 faithfully for an hour whan 
the h .’percrith-al star himself arriv
ed Ut expectedly.

I ’ Ki r several seconds Mr. Mana- 
fleld vatched the rehearsal his ex
pressive fare running the gamut of

A. A. BERGER A CO.
--------------------------

WI2E AND 
IRON WORK

310 PRESTON AVB. HOUSTON, TEXAS
M«nufaetwr«ps *f

WtRF AVn IRON WINDOW (U ARDS. FEN('F8.«F1.0W- 
FK 8TAM>S. TKKI.USFH. G.4Tf H. KI.IVATOR A AliS 
AM> KN( 1.08I KFS. f IKl: FSI AI’FS A>*D LADOrKS. 
HKACKKTH AND IKON AND I’ll’K RAlMNfi WKITK VH FOK DK.SIGN'S.

^ 4

HOUSTON T E N T  AND AW NING 00.
O .  C L A U D C R ,  P m o p n i c t o b

TENTS, WAGON COVERS, PAULINS, CANVAS
fur Onion Cradle.. Rice Covers, in fact A N Y 

TH I Ntl made i f  canvas
H O U S ' V O N ,  T E X A S  1 3 0 4 '  C O N G R E S S  A V E N U E

\

CORY-HARRISON CIVIL ENGINEERS
& COMPANY 1

R n n r b  A n d  T a w n n l t #  N i i h d l Y l t l a a .
t a t  C l l b b a  B U t - * I r r l f f i i f l o t i  f i n d  W n t e r  K n p p l y .

M A J f  A N T O N I O ,  T B S A S . H u r T e y H .  r i a a n .  R f f t t m f f t e i ,  R e p n r t a .
OIA P b a a e  leiT. R e l D f e r o e d  C a a r r a t e  D e a l g a  a n d  C o a a t r a c t l a a .

“ B R O IN C O
B l ^ B  N  D ”

I f f  t h p  y o n > p  b e p f i  l o o k i t i v  f o r .  I f
I  | - n i i r  c r A < * p r  I n  l A o k l n w  A t i t  f o r  j « i i r  i H t t r *  

f l i t  h p ' l l  f a f f T W  I t  1q  a t o r k  
I  bf
j MORRISON COFFEE CO.
I Has AbCm U. Tps.

K O D A K  P IC T U R E S WE Can Satisfy You that 
the Beat is the Cheapest

D E V E L O P E D  A N D  p  R iN T E D ':;^ ^ ^
Bsney rsfmul.d .n kiiT picture not w«nte., Wh«t more ran we do to pleaH you? Our prices art 
rtaaoaahle: we 'each .you I j t  mall t. taka hETTEII pictaret fre. . f  ckarga. Rend ua a trial order 

( ’orreapandeiico a.llclted.

r. •.
E A G L E  P I C T U R E  C O

r » a a  r a a ra  BErpi.iaa A.to.1., TasM.

j emoti ins.
5,’alt a minute -wait a minute! 

enlly cnlh-d out the pompous 
inanagir. 'Where are those 

nekasses that are supposed to 
down that hill, on this girl’s

impnt 
stage 
two 
come 
eue

"T l ercupon Mr. Mansfleld abrupt
ly Ini srrupte'l him,

"  ’( o on go on with the scene,’ 
ho o dered, anthorilatively. Then 
he lu tied 1" Ihe stage manager and
pattei 
It wl
two j ekasses hrought in at all. It 
looks to me as If there wore enough 
on tl o stage already.’ ’ ’— Hearst’s 
Magai Ine.

■+------------

YOi
I nwuT

TEXAS LAND
O W  . \ F R S

who desire to sell their property should take advantage of the op
portunity we offer them to find a buyer. There are

MILLIONS OK IMtLI.AKS

I.ying Idle In Northern banks seeking Investment, and the capi
talists are now looking to Texas us a protilable field for operation.

Through our northern bnindies and exteiislxe advertising we 
are in dully communication with

M.\.\Y FRtKSBFrriVK lU YFRS

If you will send us a description ot your property and put tha 
right price on it

WK <’AX SKLI( YOVR

Ranch, Farm, Irrlgateil Imnd or Colonization Tract
if  you desire Information about Texas land write our

FRFK IM-’OR>I.\TK)N IH’UK .Il’ .

IC K IN S O N
L IH l'IilN SO N ' K i l e  p

S . C . k I L L V
O M P A N Y

2IU FAST HOl’STON STHLLT DOTH r i l ( » ’ K.S WM.

SAN ANTONIO, TF.XAS.

tils shoulder. ’ I don’t think 
be necessary to have those

5\b tesboro— The local fruit com
pany l a s  started to harvest Its crop 
of Ki rly Wheeler peaches and Is 
shlppl I K  about two c a r s  a  day.

Gill er. Tex. Chartered: Texas 
OH, (i IS and Coal Company, caidtal 
slock, $2000; B. I). Knirell. H. I’ 
McGa ghy, John A. Mathis, Incorpo
rators

•h  ------------  -

•VR NFVKH UHKD THK 
ooFFKK aaleoa yoa got "KI

WE PAY CASH FOR HONEY AND WAX
W e  a r e  A s e n t s  f o r  t h e

RAIEY HOME CAIHEI
A n d  c a r r y  i n  a t o c k

PACKERS CANS
a n d  a l l  a c c e t a o r l e t

Write for Catalog of Bee SnppIiM 
and Cannera and Canning Sappliaa

Southwestern BeeOoa
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS



THE I IT E  M ITO fl OF SIH IHTOHIO
(8nn Antonio Record.)

A few mlnuten past 12 o’clock on 
the morniiiK of July 8, an oniliioua 
whisper that had Its orlKin In a 
inodeBt home on ('rockett Street, 
crept throuKh the imiltled BuiiiidB of 
mldnlKht. Hryun I'ullaKhiiii, for 
nearly a score of years mayor of Sun 
Antonio, wau dead. -\b day broke 
the nous became general, and sor
row. wldii^eread and deep, cukI a 
heavy pall over the <lly. No man, 
in San .AnioiiioH Ioiik and evenlfnl 
history, b.id tilled so cons|iicuoiis a 
)ilace in the public mind. To him 
mor<‘ than any other, beloiiKed the 
honor of having made her so itreat, 
and her a>ief at his pussliiK was as 
natural as it was genuine. Kvery 
yreat »nteriirise that has contrib
uted to makiiiK San .\ntonio the 
metropolis of Texas hail Its incep
tion in the brain of Hryun t'alluKhan, 
and it was under his able executive 
KUldance that she evolved from an 
overicrown villufte into one of the 
Itreat cities of the South.

Hryun t'allaKhnn was pre-eminent
ly the Father of modern Sun An
tonio. His native city was very dear 
to him and he served her from hiyh 
and Kenerous motives. He loved 
San Antonio as an Athenian loved 
the city of the Violet ('rown; as a 
Roman loved the mistress of the 
world. Many years ayo he foresaw 
what her resources, vifcorously em
ployed, could effect, and he has con
sumed the best part of his life in 
thus eniployinit and developini: 
them. Tlie result of his labors is 
obvious. His monuments lie all 
about us. The city hall, the court 
house, the paved plazas and streets, 
the maKnincent park system and 
many Improvements o f lesser note 
nre all mule but eloquent remind- 
••rs of the yreat man who has passed 
away.

Of yreater worth, however, as a 
hcritaye to the people he loved. Is 
the strony iiersonalily of Hryun Cal- 
laylian lie iiossessed rare traits of 
character, lie  was a man "four

square to all the winds that blow." 
Idko every commandins Dfture, he 
hud zealous supporters and earnest 
opponents, but those who differed 
from him were as ready as his 
warmest friends to concedu to him 
the possession of stainless honesty 
and of elements of leadership to an 
extraordinary decree. He was de- 

I lilierate in action, lirm in conviction,I anil ever ready to acceiit responsl- 
, iiility for what he did. In an aye of 
municipal graft and dishonesty he 

.stood ns steady and true us the rock 
of Cibrullar. At a time when the 
standard of inteyrity amoiiK niiini- 

. cl|ial statesmen in the averuye 
'American city was low; when any- 
. thiiiK stiort of liirect emtiezzlement 
I of imlill<' money was considered 
; quite fair in ofilcials, he showed the 
most scrupulous honesty. He never 
truckled to special Interests, nor bid 
for the favor of moneyed, corporate 

I or arlstocrafic Inliuence. Ills ai>- 
P<>al was always to the common peo
ple. He inspired them with a firm 
confidence in his integrity and abili
ty. and. barked by them, he used his 
power in a manner that clearly 
proved he had sought It, not for the 
sake o f personal proflt or advantage, 
hut from a laudable wish to estab
lish for himself a durable reputation 
by means of eminent service render
ed to his native city. It is for them, 
the common people, that this little 
tribute Is laid on the grave of Rryan 
Callaghan. Fearless of influential 
opposition, he always asserte<l their  ̂
rights, and stood by them, whatever 
the lost. He loved them and they i 
loved him. His triumphs were their j 
triumphs. They must ever remem-1 
ber his noble struggles in their be-, 
half, the faith that faltered not when ' 
it was pledged, the calumny he Imre I 
for them, the long series of political! 
victories made imssihle by their sui>-i 
port, the days of rejoicing and the' 
nights o f illumination. Fired hy 
recollections sin li as these, we trust 
that they will never allow the man-; 
tie of Hryan Callaghan to fall upon 
unworthy shoulders.

22IIIIE MISSING ITtGINII
MO Teams M d  8,000

Removiog Debris. 1
Aid te

RRHINA, Bask., July lS -8 iB c s  
the dead have been buried B d  the 
Injured are well cared for tH  relief 
work of the city, following M  awful 
tornado calamity in whicAelghty 
persons were known to be H ied , Is 
the effort to clear the debH  away 
and And other bodies o f tboaHnown 
to be missing. The nett H ep  of 
chief importance is feedingH ie S,- 
000 homeless, and rebuilt^fc the 
buslnesa of Regina.

The hunks are coming t o H e  aid 
of the buslnesa men and h^m pre
vented paralysis by extenc^K the 
necessary credlta. Many meHwerth 
a quarter of a mtlllon are pHctical- 
ly penniless today. What H ounts 
they have are buried beneaH lo »*  
of wreckage.

The .Manitoba OovernmrH has 
added 110,000 to the relief ftH i, and 
from as far south as ChicagcHnd as 
far east as Hallfai a atrBm of 
money is pouring in.

The Injured are now In a iS  con- 
dltlon that no other deaths H e  ap
prehended. The twenty-twoHeople 
miaelng are supposed to b e ^  the 
bottom o f the lake or under H  
brls, and this wreckhga caiHot be 
moved for weeka, though 601 
and 1,000 men are at work.

The center o f the bualneaa Button 
mutt be completely rebuilt.

PUNTOENDTIIIIINWIlICKS
Invention of Australian lounds 

U'arnlng in ImcomoUvr tmb.

Ban Diego— The ezamlning trial 
of the man charged with the pole- 
oning at Roalllla ranch laat Batur- 
day baa not been concluded. Hia 
woman companion has been releas
ed. The dead to date are: 
M. <!. Diaz, County Comniia- 
iloner; Cayetanna Rodriguez, Flo- 
rio (lonzales. One man, Dlborio 
Banebez, la not ezpected to recover. 
The evidence agalnat the accused la 
purely circumstantial. He la not 
positively identllind as the man who 
bought arsenic Friday last from a 
local atore. The Diaz family haul
ed drinking water, which waa kept 
In a barrel, and It was In this. It 
la alleged, the arsenic waa placed. 
Fourteen persons w.ere poisoned.

Wtiy Tttke
When KhiiiiioiiM' I.iver Purifier In kd 

euH>' miU iileukaiit yvt uctN Jimt lit ttior- 
oiiglil; UH tliiiK# luirHti iiiirKiillveit. ilu 
)’ello«%- till lioxen nuly.) Tried uiu‘« Uteil
alwuyw l*rli-e i&o.
IfKallKNT euHh prit'oi paid fur lUTiip 
Iruii, r4KM, bonen. brimt. ('fli|i|N*r, tn«*kt. 
horn. line, leatl uiid nil kitidt of Jnuk; 
county MlilpiuciiiM t Npecitilly,
LouIm KHiiiliihky *  (*o.| ISIS Muutgoinery 
Aft.. Ilouttoii, Texttt. J
FKBK tioTeriitnent Itudt fr«* ;̂
l.OOO.OOU icret In Arktiitat for buiiio 
■teuding; where l(M‘nt«Hl and bow tei'ured 
■how-11 In onr ] » l t  booklet; tent pwat*

raid. f&o. lalttt A C'o.. llarrltwu Ark.. 
»ept. X.

FOB BAlaB^l «u II. P. Antea boiler, new 
■tick 40, In good (‘ondltlon; I 40 II. P. 
Ntglo engine. In good (*eudltlon. with 
pump, beater mid piping, teparute or 
whole. H. A. Tank nud l*oopernge Workn, 
Leo. Ilandry.

Sab Antonio, T oxba.

Leof Ttboero For Bole Head tfiMpt for
prlton and nnmplea. W. L. Parks, Ad* 
amt, Tetiti.
B4TTRB Free Information how to get a 
pound from a pint of milk. Htnmp for 
reply. K. Kda Arery, 1004 Marlon 8 l.. 
Columbia, K. C.

San Marooi Baptist Aoadamy
Affiliated with Btata and Baylor UnlTernltlea. Co educatlanal. with at pa rata 

dormitories for boya and girls. Uetl e<|ulpped school bulldloga In tha Boatk. 
Tblrty-tbreo acres In caupua, with flue athletic flelda. Faculty of ■peclaUata. 
A(*ndeiolc cournoa ttrong. Mualc, Art, Itlblt, Kspreaalou, Athletlca. Opeaa Bak- 
tember 16, 161S Fer catalog, etc., addrcaa,

T, Q. HABBia, Prealdeot, Boa Marcoo, Teaaa.

B a y l o r  C o l lo g o  f o r  W o m o n ,  B o l t o n ,  T o x a s
1. t'ollege ofTera four ycara cotirae. Cruduatea aecuro State Teachen* CertlB* 

<‘Stefe. Htroiig fuciilty of Cnlverally tnilned teachera.
f. Acuileiity offera a full lllgli tk’liool coiirae, Kxcelleiit ai'parate faculty.
S. Kino Arta. .Mualc. KxpreHMloii Art. Klucat lu the South. The celebrated Dr. 

Thua. H. La?elto, Director of Mualc.
Ilulldinga well eiinlppcd. locution healthful, outdoor athletics year round. Phy« 

alcal vxauiluutiuu by c«im|M‘teiit IMrectrcHa. AddrexH.
JOHN IIAHDV, LL. !»., Prealdeot.

COTTON SACKS
If  y o u r  denier cann-'t ^•i|*plr yon 
w .th our gootia write direi*t to ue.

San Anto’«ia Tan! i  Awning Co
.■v<n Afituaist, Te«aH

ill STORY OF ITOOCITIES
liomcoit>; OF 1(1 iu ; i :h n i:i,D  «U

SOI TH .\>ii:m<M.

I..I Ui Do Your A.n Antonio

Storing and Transfering
u .,  Diataace Pkoae or Write to

Morales Transfer Co.
Swn Antonio, Texas

T iiIch SlHHliiiig: Tliim Tlm-^c
tlic t o r  «»f Trciitiiieiil 

of 111 lliuicli \Va*>li-
ini;foii^>lcii, Wiiincn ami t ’lill<1rcii 
lUiniril, t ut niHl started t<i iLsith.

Genuine Panama Hats

$ 6  F I

F in e  quMlIt.v genuine pMiiuniu. Cloxt'ly 
woyen. l*euuMfulJy flulehe*!. and blenched; 
trimmcfll witYi ^Uk Uo ih I nod Ic.itlii*! 
aw-eHt baiid. fentiicrw elght. c o o l  ii ti d 
drcHMT. U f t i ld  ••oHl you fla .m i nt iiii.v 
reliable Ktoii \Vi> im port oiir b :i(«  di 
r**ct ftavtiig you two pr«*at**. Style'* hx 
aboTo t*r t*’l ' ’‘I’op**. .'il'*o ! '«*<lor;i ^t»iir
money rcfiiiiilod If y*m rirt* m*l pbsivotl 
K\pr«*N-6 p ri’t 'ib l upon r«*ci*lpl uf $ii.uo. 
|ir hurv 1*1 wi *l»* wlr*-.

IUH**iO\ II \T to.. l»*-pt T 
**raiiawua Hal KlngH** ItwuMtnii. Tesax

Chicken Lice, Blue Bu^s
Fleas. mlti'S. all Itis.cts ami tliclr 

eggs w ill lu- i>nimi>(ly i-xti rml- 
natcil with

“ S O K L E A N ”
or Y O fK  ,M0NI;Y HACK. 112.'. 
psr gallon, ili-llvi-rt-d at your sla- 
tlon. Api'i-ovi-d liy the statp tward 
of health and U. S. Hoard of Ag- 
rlcultuio for dlsinfertant arid 
stock dip Bpr-riul jirirus on largi' 
quantllU-s.

H A E C K E R  MFC. CO.
t'4Hiitn«*rcc St.,

8A.\ .W TOMO, TK.\.%S.

W A N T E D
A Kinds of Poultry, Batter and Fresh F.ggs 

Long Distance Phone

WAGENFEHR POULTRY D EPO T
515 I- .M M IM K U t I-: ST.

SAN ANTONIO, TF.X\S

CELEeRATED

MANDRY
TANKS

Mann fnctiired 
tiv Natt .\ntoalc 
Tank A 
I tM»p**cacc 
Yt orUw.
M \M)|tV 
It ltll««., 
Hiu-rrHxorw to 
(ieo. Mandry. 
Mnnufarlurors 
• f <jr|ire«« 
Twnka, Vata. 
Factory 
Car. Anxtla 
aad Hayo at*. 
Old Phowo 7tS6 
flow Phone I Ml

Ana Aalanla, 
Tm

WASHIXHTON. D. f . .  July Ifi.—  
’I'lie I'niti-il Slali-s pnibiitily will t)p 
asked to invosliKntc Toporls of atro- 
l itles pnii'tii'ed upon workers In tli*- 
South Aiiiorioiin rubber fli-liis which 
nre more shocking \han any of the 
many slave truile tortures rfport*<I 
in recent years.

W hile the occurrences reported 
are said to have oi-curred In -Ike. 
/.iiiilKvm uistrivt, which T *  tinder 
Hrltlsh supervision. It is feared that 
Anwrlciin subjects have lieen invo lv
ed in the erueiUes, either hs Tlrtlnis 
>r pi-rpi-lrators.

When the fields were first exploit 
ed the only lalior on the spot was 
th.vt o f 111!' natives, nnii af~-oTdlnply 
the slave trade was Introduced In Its 
worst guise. There Is hurdly any 
pamllid In the whole history o f this 
nefarious tmlTii' to the horrors intro 
duci d uniler the prtended system of 
'myinp Hu- n.itivis for the nnri'mit- 

I lin g  toll Itiey Wire compelli-il to pi-r- 
form in turniiiR to proliialiti- accoiint 
for othi-rs ih< ir own property, whii h 
iiad without Ilie sllglii'sl cniisidi-ra- 
iion lieeu vvr-‘stiil from them.

' S. HI t ell ti.v Wllljis.
I IXultl'i-r had t!> Im- securf il, and th-' 
'nati'.*'- wi-n ■oi!ipe!l!’il tn seiure it. 
'll- I"  V--; I:-- of jll.-tlc!' or

. f:. r tri ' . ' iI!iic..1. I ' lot ' Ini;  l-y tapi r  
|l i id.  V. liip ; w:-.- Introdui  1 witi i  n e  h 
| .«-iri i ' le r- i ! -  that l ie!  va«t iiia- 

ierlT . o. He i nt l re male- ;>c)puliillon 
and PI1M ti of  ;tii- f<'ii;ali w»-i '  sc. ' irn il 

; wIili  t - ' i i i l 'h wouml s  tilili of l i  u 
I'lim ■ 1 lii-ath.

.Vdults w -ri' l'oct-4-il l.e ia iln ' of 
llie lr own stuirli-oininus in ruldier 
(id lii'tlon . and par 'iils  for tlio-*' of 
ilii'ir  llitli' iliililr i n wlio w.-ri- forii-d 
to siaTiil l-v wMI. tin- m othirs wen- 
lu alcii to di ath.

M' li ami woM'1‘11. for ilefaulliug In 
quanlilv or at'>ii I'lliu: to i-siapi-, 
wi-re sii,pended I'V tin- arms, twl.sied 
tiehinil Ite-ir liai-ks iiml tli-d at the 
wrists, and ih iv  wc-ii- ttii-n. in tills 
agonizing position wlili ihi-ir feid 
well utioM- the ground, scourgi-ii on 
their tn ilier Ilmhs niid lowi-r Hack.

Hiii'IkmI lit Slake.
' On otlir-r ( '(i-asioiis tlii-y we re  
i d r aw n up l>y a i h a l a  la- t i -m-J  round 
l l h i  lr ni-i ks  ami  al t iuhecl  to oie- of  
j i h e  Im'.hiik of  the house ;  tin- t l ia ln 
I woiil i l  l l ien ts- hauli-d tip so that 
' thi-.v would lie h a l f  s l r i i l igl i ‘(l. whi-ii 
' t h e y  wouli l  he .allowed to fal l  uhrupl-  
I l y to till- g round,  o f ten li lting I t hrough thi-ir toneui-s.
I It was no tinrominou pra<tlce to 
pour ki-rosene oil on men and women 
ami then sot fire to Ihi-m. to tuini 
men at the staki-. to dash out the 
lirains of i liililreii. to hai k off both 
arms and both b'gs o f Indians. li av- 
ing tiieia to a slow- death on tin* 
liaibwa.vs. One chief who refuseil to 
lielray the n fuge of Ills followi-rs 
was so treated.

11 was a favorite iiraitli-e to iiil 
off the i iirs o f liv ing liiMsiias; In one 
i-ase a man's oars were cut off ami 
his w ife was liurned lii fori' his <-yi'S. 
.So fiendish was the temper of the 
JalliTS that onei- when four Inillaus 
were hung up with their arms Iwlst- 
eil hehlnd their lineks a hoy went 
around and bit plei-es out o f all of 
them ami amused himself h.v swing
ing thi-m backward anil forward.

THK HKST OiKKF.K EVKR 
M.ADK tn sell for S.Yr pouad. “ KL 
MKRIT*)”  roffer.

I.ONDON— A demonstratiog wax 
given recently o f an e lectrlA l in
vention by A. R. Angus of Sidney, 
N. S. W., to prevent rallwaS acci
dents by means of electric an'HnatIc 
signaling In the cab of the IvKonio- 
tive ami llie automatic stopjiHg of 
the train. Tests were made wiilt two 
locoiiiol ives on the (treat wBslern 
Itailroud on a disused sectlun (■  that | 
system.

Kli-i-trlc wires were run lieaiile the 
trai'k. An arm from the iBlgine 
travels on thi- wire. When th«ltraln 
eiiliTs a liloi-k in wlileli tlii-re F  an- 
ollii-r train a whistle blow. the 
rah. Immi-diately afterward, ' ’ the 
eiigineiT lias not stopped the ruin, 
till' eleetrie apparatus uutomal cully 
luts off the steam and seti the 
bmkes.

Two lointnotives started from 
points two miles apart at full peed 
toward each other. The enj leers 
after starting the mechanisiu Imb
ed out. When the locomotiv - en
tered the same block the n nlng 
whistles blew, the electric n Ihan- 
Ism worked and the engines s |pped 
within a hundred yards of eai | oth
er.— New Y'ork Tlnvew. I

LSMIIKR All bulldinc nalcrliiU ('•m 
picle liniise lillls delivered anywhere. Kx- 
unilnatlun allowed; write for prii-ea anti 
ratalusue. Keiiil estimate. Inile|»endrul 
t'O'Operatlva l.umher I'o., ItoacDherg. Yex. i
WAKTKD To buy at oni'e about one 
iloaen gray foxes. t;. Strnitoii, enre, 

I Klimles Stnilluii riinilliire i'o.. VV*ai‘0 . Tex.
j VV.ZMT—'I'o luiiniifui'tiire yoiir nntenta for, 
I you. Send us pb-nire or a iiiodel of your 
liiii'iillou. uiiil gel our nrlis- on niaiiufac- i 

I luring tinil perfi-elliig llie siiuie. •
VV:ilkiip llriis.. VViiin, 'rexus.
rOwT (*.\IIDS—Tweire pretty flower 

jurungtf arove und I'.illfornlit view I'ost 
t'lirds. rielily e,diiri-d. sent te any sd 
ilress. III rents. Tilts offer for u sliert

j llnie only to bitrodiirc onr post curd ev-' 
[raaligr. tioldeti West l‘ost t'urd I'lllb, ;
I Itiix IS'iS, l.os .Vngeles. t*ul.

Pa.l**l.l.-KP:KI* will kts-p eggs fri-ill
' witliunt iidd storage. Plenty fri'sh eggs ' 
for Use w lo'U yon lo-inl tlieni. S«-nd for 
I'ircnlsr. ete. Ilgg'H-Kis-p To., t'jtniniie’ 
Aremie, St, I.nnis, Mo.

BARGAINS IN UNREDEKMED

DIABOIDS, WATCHES
Solid Gold KiiiKX, Musical Instru

ments, Guns
S . B. M AY, Pawnbroker
IN W. HaHao St. SAN ANTONK). TEXAS

mniEEiis nTnii.
lie Cmald Hafoly lYi* HMraAed, 

ProvklfHd.
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S. A. SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL 
AND MENTAL CULTURE

WHIT4? PI.AINS, N. T.. July 
The most striking testimony bn 
out today In the Harry K. Thn 
sanity hearing here was given t 
John W. Russell, bead of the 
teawan Insane asylum, who adc 
under pressure that Thaw, i 
leased from that Institution afi 
lowed to ri'tiirn to bis former 
o f living, might kill another P'
I»r. Russell said, however, tU 
thought Thaw could he -eafi^ 
leased In custody of a spocHi 
tendant.

Dr. -Adolph Moyer, on.i of 
T'h:’.w alienists, sabl Thaw 
oiiinlon. was never of utisovinrt 

"Then you think he was a 
dt-rer when he shot W h iteV  W 
T. .Ti-romc, attorney for the 
ask e l

" I  do." was the answer.
The witness said that noml of 

Thaw's aits or writing evldc 
pnranoiac or even conslltiullona 
ferinrlty. The codicil of Tliaw’s 
which three alienists swore Indfat- 
ed paranoiac. Dr. Meyer said. Ehifvc^ 
no nhnoramllty.

It is believed the case will 
this week.

— ---- ♦ —--------
THE WtMDv.ADAY TRIO.

If your nose Is elose to the gr)nd 
stone rough 

And you hold It down there Ibng 
enough

In lime you'll say there Is no sich 
' ■ thing
As brooks that hahhle or birds that 

slug.
These three will all of yotir wtjrld 

com pose—
Just you and the stone and yonr 

poor old nose!

Tet buds do blossom nnd lanes Jive 
green.

And leaves arc rustling, and ek|k!8 
•are there.

No matter whether you see or cn 
And how can they tome, do 

siiiiiiose.
To you ami the stone nnd your P' 

old nose?
If to go and seek them you s 

refuse
It doesn't hurt them— it’s you tl^t 

lose.
For the zi-phyrs whisper nnd lovi|fs 

sigh,
Whatever you doubt, disclaim, den 
And the world’s n rhyme, wh 

you're hut prosi-;
Yes. you nnd the stone nnd yo 

poor old nose!
— Herton Hraley In Woman’s Ho; 

Companion.
------------ + ---------

-K l Msrlto”  Cnffsft Is packed I 
OschmAn Coffee X Bpire Mllla, Ba 
Antonin. That'a why Its good. Ai 
yoor dealer.

NEN WANTED .
AttvHB AVT4 BTROOIa. PihHIwhI 

ivarh wita cars. Y «« cm
mmkm HMMjr* SrlvlHf.

Wrltl

S M  ANTINIO AUTO SONOOL |
H. U. HAYKR

It! AFB. n. AAW( ANTONIO. TRXAB j

HI-KnALISTS.

OX. JAIY 0. lALDWIN!
Racial, Ganito-Urinary j 

and Skin Specialist I
U.strr OfVIr. Hour. I
Bulialag. • to IS m. m.. S to • p. m i

PAN ANTOMO. Tr.X,kS.

D r.A LB ER T R. BEAL
SPEC IALIST

LUNGS, NOSE AND THROAT
308 Gunicr BlOg., Sin An!o.iii This

Dr. N. E. Forest
KVK. KVIt. NOnF .\M> TlfKO.%T. 

211 Mail!
HAN ANTONK#. TF\AH.

OM IMiiina 1929.

Office lloura: H t«) 12 m.. 2 to 5 |*. m.

Dr. J. GOLDBLUM
Specialist Eye. Ear, Nos* 

and Ihroat 
Balia Monra RvllillaK

S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S

It atiiD«1a f^ r  atrMifr phTxtrn] niAntiood and aiiprrb wom anhood: It taaohaa prlo* 
ripflin Hhd fiicfH. not It t^nrhan It8 p u p lU  to pravpiit and i*nro dlaonaa
by naturnl and 8cl**ritlfl'* inpthoila; It to'iclin* liow to r»*diicr fYr8h. **orro*'t |»tiyatca1 
dofocth lUid dfv**lttp a i«yiniiiHrt**rtl and liaMiitlfiil It w ilt ptiy to InYaatl
$Hte ;  f'fill «ir n-rli** f<*r pnrtlciit irx

HAN ANTtlMO H< IIOOL OI> TIIVHIf %l. ANK MFNTAL tVLTt BB 
n s  Atrau# r. W. F. JENMOAN. M. O*. Praa. Bmm AmUmim.

rhlcaarc and Moarinltoa.
Aro now In thoir irtory Iliclr Inihlnoi 

|« flood nnd ttiry nro h:i|>|*y. Thora
n«* l•’̂ rlll!.v O'*** of liitliiK tln'iii *‘lu*w o 
von. Iniwcror. If 3011 do iiof Uka tliai 
w-iyx A Mttio Ilmit’a LlifliinlnB Oil n| 
pMf*l to axiMi***'i| part* will koap llioni or 
nn«l linnicdl Italy rollcva lha Irritntir 
initMcd hr thidr Itub a littia o
and naa f»>r yoiirKolf,

A

DR. L. HIRSCHFELD
l*ra«-tlra l.imitad to 

IHHaaaan aad Nuraary af tha
RECTUM, KIDNEY, Itl-.tDDKR 

AND IMtIVATE DIHE.YHKd 
ni.Y GIIUM Itl-INil.

RAN ANTONIO - - TEXAS

Dr. W. Co Hirzel
STOMACH SPECIALIST

3tS Gnoter Office Hoara:
Ratldtof 9 la 12 a. m.. 2 to 5 p. m. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Dr. B. F. KINGSLEY
SorRrry, Abdominal and 

Women’s DiHeasea 
222-3 Hicks Bldf. 8an Antonio, Tex.

tISTKorATIH .

erv'cc Mouaa * om cr. old 9T4j
t- llA N 0  1‘6 OiO 4SP

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM  
b S T K O P A T H Y

(Oradoata andtr Dr. A. T. Bttll)
Office: 449 Moore RIdg. Sea Aatealo.Ttiaa

DR. FREDERICK A. PIPER  
O S TE O P A TH

iinrt riNE. Ml lus niiHtn PMir.Miim 
. 204 20s GIBiS BUILDING 

San Aaiaaia. Ttxai

THE WEST TEXAS NILITARY AOADENY
Founded In IHOa New nnd Absolutely ETr^proof

The only military achool in Tezaa classed "A ” by the war de
partment, having an active army otilcer detailed by the Oorern- 
ment as commandant, and the ONLY military acbool In Tezaa 
fully Bfflllated with the State University. "True education ta tha 
one inatrument with which aucceas In life Is won.”  Write for 
CUtalague M d Idterntnre.
i .  T. HUWAftD. Prlnclpnl A. W. Bl'ItROl'aHH, Burinoee Mgr. 

KAN ANTONIO. TKXA8.

OOTTEY OOLLEGE AND GONSERVATOIY
FHENOMBNAls BI'CC'KMM. KP-TO-DATK, BNTHVmABTIC 

Gollpgt HHrk apprwrad by I'hlfap* t'nlyaralty aad atHllar loatltatlPRi. 
Freparatory t'oiirM̂ a. i'baraiipr biilldliiit eruphaalapd. Kuropran matĥ da Id 
Bi«alr‘, tH. II. degr««). liooieNtb* In a^parate building—BplWDdtd
rourae writh diploma. Art. KxprrM8loa and Rualupca OiiraM. Idaal t'hrlal* 
Ian kama. Out doar nparta. Kâ aaonabla ratpa. Illuatratad Catalngu# vlll 
Interent you. Writa at obi*p. .Many rooma already engaged.

M M . A. r .  UT04'KARI#. FrlaHaal aad Faaader.

NEVADA, M ISSO U R I

The Mulholland School
FOR OIRL8— HAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Nineteenth Annual HeaHitm Will Op<-n Sepleiiilier IH, 1018 
Affiliated with the University of Tezaa. its graduatee received 

Bt Wellesley snd %'nH*iar without ezaminatlon. Combines soand 
msntal and moral training with an Ideal home life. Bntl^lBgB 
large and apacioua, built especially for achool purposes and with 
all the conveniences and appointment of an elegant horns. Unus
ual opportunities (or advanced work in language, music,' eloca- 
tlon nnd literature.

For Catelogue AddreiM MKH. J. TO.M WII.LIAMH, |•riDripnl, 
SIW Augnsta Strxvet. SAN ANTONIO, TKXA8

ST. MARY’S HALL S H I  GIRI
Thirty-tlilrtl Year, tipeiis Se|Keiiilier 18Ui, lOI'A

Boarding and day school (orGirls, Founded in 1879 by I) 
Elliot, first bishop o ( the E p i"  >pal Church tn West Te» 
Catalogue address

A . *

Kail ..

U l z H S ,  F r i n c i p a l
mio, Texas.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
"KID-KEY CONSERVATORY. ' Lvici Galli, Dirteltr 

CUtSICAL, SCIEMTiriC AMD LITEBAIIY
COUAIEt, IIUIICi AST AMD EXPRESSION

Leading Ladles’ Cnllcgi* of the Soul hwfst. In I’atronage, In En- 
rulltiient, in the Fine Arts. In Loc atlon.

For ('ll I all •gut*, .\d ilcc'-'i the l'i'<*si<lctit
MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY. President

F. i,. Kl’ l  Itl.OFk, Husincs. .M.iiiager, SHI l(M.\ N.^'I'F\ AH.

THE THOMAS SCHOOL
,\ l i o . i n l l i i k '  .-liitl i|; iv HI ?io4i| f o r  j r l r N  Mini . V " T iu'  l i i i l i t " * .  N i i t n i o - r  l l i i i l t F i l .  

Th4 ' i ' ( iu> : l i  l i iH in i i ' t i ! > i i .  I ' . i i i ' f i i l  L l t o r j i i  v .  n i u - i «  . mi*I. r x i i r *  nlti i ,
|4h> wIi-.-i I I ' l lMll l 'C.  hl lwIlH-w^ IH «| l i o l o .  -.tV '■••H'lo.* t)i'|i I ' l l i i i l  I s .  i T o f .  l ' . »  
\ I ji Ii i i . i l i r tH - t o r  }» i:iiM> ( l(■|•. ll (l l:<■l lt.  I ' o r  t i i iM r t  -s

,\ . A. T llO t| \ % , 927 .’-otilh  Mtin \ntotiio. T cxsik,

J A S K  Y O U R  D E A LER  FO R

T ools ano Cutlery
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE, INCI.rDING KITCHEN 
UTK.N8II.S, STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, IIUII.DERS 
HARDWARE, ETC.
SI'ORTING GOODS *  CAHINET MANTELS A SPECIALTY

SA N  ANTONIO HARDW ARE CO.
240 tWeST COMMCRCg STRICT SAN ANTONIO. TCXAB

KREUG ER-ATLAS 
GASOLINE ENGINE

"S A M S " CO. 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMP

Headquarters (or

Machinery and Suppl ies
of Every Description

Engines, Boilers, Windmills, Pump 
Jacks and Casinc;

Our Products Are the Best Our Prices are the Lowest

Wholesale and Retail
Write. Phone or Csll on us

S . A. M ACHINE & S U P P LY  CO.
San Antonio, Texas

f

J
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Announcements.

%

Covey C. Thom.n annonnees 
an a candidate for re-election to 
the of free of County JiuIko o f I>a 
Salle county, subject u> the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries.

G. H. Knarrifo announces as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of District and County 
Clerk of Lx Salle county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
R. L. Henrichson as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
Tax Assessor of La Salle county, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
T. H. Poole us a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of L:i Salle 
county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
D. L. Neeley as a candidate for 
the office of Treasurer of l̂ a 
Salle county, subject to the Dem
ocratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
P. D. McMahon as a cindidite 
for tne office of Treasurer of 
LaSalle County, subject to the 
Democratic primaries.

Jl^e are authorized to announce 
W. A. Kerr, of Cotulla, as a 
a candidate for the office of 
county Commissioner of precinct 
No. 1 of La Salle County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

Tillage and Care of Fig Orchards
By W. A. DAUGHERTY

Twenly yt*ar» »'Hh Agricultural Dv|>arlmvnt now Luettedat Cutulla, Tuiaa

Tillugt* oi soils beitan by pull
ing: up virgin growth to make 
riKim for seed. The next step 
was the removal of weeds to 
give chosen plants more room. 
Today we think tif it as a custom, 
but tbe art is primitive with 
many, .md only since yesterday 
lave scientific principles begun 
to be uiiilersiiKid. Pioneers have 
always been adventurers; after 
them have come stockmen, then 
grain farmers, and lastly truck- 
rs and horticulturists with in

tensive work. Stockmen farm 
on horseback, and ridicule scien
tific Mork; men who study soils, 
drainage, plant fiK>d, tree selec
tion and fruit markets are very 
lilferent iiidiviiluals. Fifty years 
ago those who practiced scien
tific horticulture were confined 
to the '■ gentlemen”  class, to 
whom farming was a diversion. 
Nor has it been long since 
“ Daniel Webster”  added ma
terially to the art by inventing 
an irnpvovetl plow.

Tillage of fig orchards differs 
from ordinary cultural methods 
only in detail.

There is u widespread impres
sion that fig trees do not need 
cultivation; that cuttings can be 
put in the ground and left to

Compefisaiion of Employees for Casualties Occur- 
|| ing in Course of Employment.

..■e k
.s here.

authorized to announce 
idham as a candidate 
fice of Justice of the 
'recinct. No. one. La- 
tv, subject to the action 

'cratic primaries.

tv-

three or four years. A t first the 
lumps are so large there is no 
capillarity; air circulates in the 
interstices freely, promoting 
excessive airiness, while the 
clods are impenetrable to roots 
in search of food. I f  new soil is 
plowed deep, as I contend all 
new soils should be, and fined 
thoroughly with a disc or harrow, 
or both, one after the other— 
even with this cultivation many 
young trees and plants of all 
kinds planted therein are very 
likely to die out very rapidly, for 
as a rule do the best one can in 
new ground.

The coarse lumps giving inad
equate humus to roots, and the 
complete loss of an enormous 
setting of hg cuttings last year, 
were due to just this condition, 
for the harrow pulverized only 
the visible surface. These con
ditions do not often take place in 
this section. There is too much 
sand in the soil to produce clods 
even in wet weather; and if our 
soil is plowed good and deep to 
bi'gin with, and then properly 

i harrowed, we will have very lit
tle trouble. But fig cuttings 
should be set out in prepared 
nursery^rounds and transplant
ed with Mme of the soil on their

THE T (X A S  CASHAi/l'Y LIST IS A F P R O X IM A TB L Y  1.000 
PER ANNUM.

grow a couple of years, until the • roots, and with sufficient mois 
owner returns for a harvest. 1 ture one can confidently expect 
“ They produce abundant crops | good results from figs in South- 
without any care or attention,”  west Texas, 
wrote an official in a recent bul
letin. That so many entertain 
this belief illustrates the lack of 
knowledge of the subject. A s a  
matter of fact, nothing could be 
farther from the facta. True, 
here and there one may now and 
then find a soil that will grow 
and produce from very little at- 
te ' but such soils areaway 

^ and, as a rule.

Good roads lead to good towns. 
There are also some mighty bad 
roads that lead to good towns.

There will have to be a migiity 
big turn in the tide to keep 
Wilson from being elected in 
November.

We presume that La Salle 
county will go for Colquitt and 
Wolters in next Saturday’s pri
maries but the candidates of the 
liquor interests will not get a 
solid vote by any means. The 
figure we cut in a state election 
don’ t amount to a very big drop 
anyway.

The candidates have just one 
more week to tell the people 
that the country will go to the 
bow-wows unless they are elec
ted.

The weather is warm, but then 
the election is getting close and 
its summertime. Wouldn’ t e x 
pect a snow storm under such 
circumstances, would you?

When you go to the polls next 
Saturday don’ t let the Ramsey- 
Colquitt and Sheppard-Wulter s 
fight attract all your interest. 
Remember that La Salle county 
has a candidate for Representa
tive, and he should have the solid 
vote of the county. Of the 
three men in the race Judge 
Elarnest is the ablest man for 
the position. He is(|ualified by 
experience and has the brains to 
make the 80th district a valuable 
representative.

James 1*. Robinson is a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of Commissioner of the 
General Land Office. Mr. 
Robinson has held this office 
two terms, but is not satisfied, 
and wants to break in for a third 
term. Mr. Robinson has prob
ably been a good officer, but 
that is no reason why ho should 
hold the office always. His 
opponent is Colonel Charley 
Geers, a life-long democrat, an 
ex-confederate of Morgan’s 
command, is honest, deserving 
and competent. I f  you oppose
the third term vote for Geers. 1 land

Toflir ’ '*
tA>nd more quickly to 

goou treatment than almost any 
other fruit trees, but become 
dwarfed and blighted by one sea
son’s neglect. With congenial 
surroundings, they often make 
six feet in growth a year, and I 
know of them doing better than 
that right here in La Salle coun • 
ty. Texas. Considering that 
every pound of wood requires 
about five hundred pounds 
of moisture to carry vitality 
from root ends to branches 
and leaves, some idea can be 
formed of what trees need as to 
water and depth of soil. Roots 
often grow ten feet the first sea
son, soon forming a closely inter
laced mesh in everydirection from 
the trunk. So that in a country 
so hut as this one is, special till
age and preparation should be 
made before setting the trees 
out. I f  the soil is merely scratch
ed on the surface an inch or two 
deep, the trees soon suffer—pale 
foliage indicating insufficient 
nourishment. It is just as un 
reasonable to expect a fig tree to 
grow well in improper soil as to 
believe a child will develop if de 
nied sustaining food. In one 
case vitality is derived from the 
assimilation of organic matter, 
containing traces of metalic 
compounds, while in the other it 
comes by digesting organic and 
mineral solutions.

The student of tillage never 
forgets, if he has been taught 
rightly, that the better the soi 
is jiulverizt'd the more abundant
ly it gives up plant food. It is 
composed of minute particles 
which ordinarily measure one- 
tenth to live one-thousandths oT 
a milimotcr in diameter. When 
raw turf is plowed, the furrow 
slices form lumps or clods, which 
require repeated harrowing to 
wear down into anything like 
comfortable beds for cultivatet 
plants. Farm implements, aidet 
by frost, rain and sunshine, work

Will H. Mayes, landhlate for 
Lieutenant Govwior opposes 
making a vigoroue campaign and 
spending thousands of dollars to 
be landed in the place that is 
regarded as a position of honor, 
le  says that to engage in such 

a scramble is entirely at variance 
with his idea of statesmanship. 
We believe Mr. Mayes is correct. 
There is very little salary attach
ed to the Lieutenant Governor’s 
office, and is simply one of honor.

into friable conditions in

The Lorimer fight in the Senate 
is ended and Lorimer has been 
cast out of that body by a vote 
of almost two to one To be 
exact—55 to 28. For many years 
Lorimer has been without honor 
in his home and was evidently 
out for the spoils, and the result 
of this long trial is a fitting end 
for such a man. That he was 
elected by fraud there appeared 
to be conclusive evidence, and 
notwithstanding his masterful 
plea of three days duration, the 
senators registered a verdict of 
guilty. Bailey, the junior Tex
as Senator, voted for Lorimer 
in both trials, J)ut nobody ex
pected Bailey to vote any other 
way.

Next Saturday the Democrats 
will hold primaries over the 
State of Texas, to select nomi
nees for the November election. 
In Texas a nomination is equiv
alent to an election consequently 
the big fight is pulled o ff in 
July instead of November. 
There is a great struggle on for 
the Governorship, between 
Colquitt and R-amsey. Every 
part of the state has been in
vaded by orators from both 
camps, and the finish is expected 
to be close. The race for sena- 
torshipis three cornored, but 
from the looks of things Randell 
will be in about the position 
Davidson was left in the last 
primaries. The liquor interests 
have lined up solid to put Wolters 
over, and the prohibitionists are 
backing Sheppard*

Theit i.s no res|><)iisibililv ivbting more heavily upon sivUiaa- 
lioa thi ll the care of tbo.se injured while turning the wheels of 
prugres i ainl the nriinteiiame of tho.se dependent upon employees 
killisl ir the pur.suit of industry. There are Mllea during a year 
.50 |M‘o|le and 8 0.50 injured while In the employ of busiiMaa and 

our indfstrie.s b'iir a personal injury burden of a half Mdlion 
liollars iipr annum and it l.s reliably e.stimated that ono-half of this 
amount goes to the damage-suit lawyers.

The Texas Welfare (kmimi.ssion will consider the subject of 
com|>en^tiun to employees f(H' casualties occurring in course of 
employ ieiit and Tom l-'inty, Jr., of Dalla.s, is chairman of the 
romniilH'eJiaviiqr tbe subject under consideration.

All Prices Cut!
Q Prices on Straw  and P a n 
ama Hats, Sum m er S ty le s  
in Shoes and Clothing have 

een reduced greatly. A 
ong stretch of Sum m er  

\ le a th e r is yet ahead of us, 
ind you can get m uchw ear 
out of anything you buy.

y

I Refrigerators
Q You are depriving yourself 
of much if you have not a
Refrigerator in your home. 
Our Hardware Departm ent 
sells the B est made.

Cotulla Mercantile 
Company.

Nstke, Skeril’t Salt.

The State of Texas, ('ounty of 
Ija Salle:

By virtue of an execution is
sued out of the Honorable Jus
tice tkxurtof precinct No. 1, of 
Bexar county, Texas, on the 4th 
ilay of June 1912, by the Justice 
of the Peace thereof, in the case 
of Mrs. Hattie Wilbur versus W. 
S. Coop«ir, No* 741)8, and to me 
as sheriff directed and delivered,
I will proceed to sell for cash 
within tbe hours prescribed by 
law for Sheri If’s Sales, on tlie 
first Tuesday in Aug. 1912 it be
ing the sixth day of said month, 
before the t’ourt House d«Kir of 
said l.<a Salle county, in the town 
of Cotulla. the following describ
ed properiy, towit:

Being lot No. 11<!7 in Block. No 
49, of the Allito Townsite, and 
subdivision No. 1167 in section 
No. 25, of the Altito Ranch lands. 
Said property l>eing located in 
liU Salle county, Texas.

ls*vie<l on as the projierty of 
W. S. (k)0 |K*r, to .satisfy a judg
ment amounting to One Hundred 
($100) IKdIars, in favor of Mrs. 
Hattie Wilbur and all costs of 
suit.

Given under my bund this the 
I2th day of June, A. I)., 1912.

T. H. POOLE 
Sheriff of Î a Salle county, Texas. 

By B. Wildenthal, Jr. Deputy,

For  SAI.E—My residence ad
joining school house for sale 
cheat), new house, well, barn etc. 
Will sale for $ 900.-J .  W. Gal- 
breath, Wharton, Texas.

M a .so n ic  L o ixjk - Cotulla Lodge 
No 892 A. F. & A. M. meets 
Thursday night before full moon 
in each month. Visiting breth- 
erninvited.—W. J. Coleman, W. 
M., H. W. Hamilton, Sec.

F o r  Sa l e .—2 sections school 
land in Duval county, price $5. 
Small cash payment. Apply this 
office.

Cabbage seeds for Summ 
Planting f o r  Fall Crops, 
Varieties of cabbage seeds as 
Follows: St Louis Market. 
Early Summer, Elarly Dwarf 
Market Gardners, Late Flat 
Dutch, Eearly Drumshead, 
Volga. The best and leading 
variety of this section.

^  flow

j l  C A V U F L O W E H .
C  C ^uU ftow or •••<!• fo r  Sum m er plam tin t 
^  F o r FalleropM , E arly  Snow halt C a u ti- 

flow or. The Wsf and a rr t io tt  k n o w n .

F . Ripps Sed ami Paisl Store
N«»w Phone 330. 52m Market Ml

S.\N ANTONIO, TKXAS

IMt Dancing Sawage Is No Wtakliwg
He haa ntreni^h, visor and endurance baoauae he haa a 
atrons ntomach, strong heart, etrons kidneys and strong 
nerves. Strong vital organs create etrength, but don't 
bo discoiiragod If you are weak, run-dow n or olokly for

ELECTRICbum bitters
will tone your atomnch, regulate your liver and kidnaps, 
atrengthen your norvos, and fill you w ith now  fioollh, 
airongth and vigor. Th is  matohleoo tonlo

WILL GIVE YOU
g  fine appoilte. etremg digootlon, ooung alaog and awoho 
you fool like a now person. T ry  It.

PRICK 50c AND 51.00 PKR BOTTLK
SOLD AND OUARANTBRO B Y H H

Horger & Windrtw Cotulla, Texas.

The best Fire Insurance writ
ten by C. E MANLY. Cotulla.

TIRED RUN W N  PEOPLE
A North Carolina Man Suggests 

a Remedy
OropnBboro, N. "For a long 

time I wnH 8o run down niiil (leliili- 
lated that I roiilil liunlly ilraK aroiiud. 
My apiietito wan |MM>r and I rould not 

i sleep niftlitR. I had IrUnl difTereiit no- 
called tonicH without hoiieflt. I wa* 

jadvif.ed to fry your cod liver and
I Iron toiiie. Vimil, and I am no glud I 
'did, for It yavo me a hearty appetite.
II noon commeneed to sleep nniindly, 
i and I feel ntrony, w<'ll and more ac- 
. five than I h.tve for yearn. Every run
down or dehilitated person should

j  Just r Ivo Vinol a trial.”  K. Allsbrook.I What Vinol did for Mr. Allsbrook 
] n will do for every wenk, nin-<lown or 
' debilltali'd person in this vleinlty. To 
show our faith we will furnish the 
medirlne free if It dm-s not do as wo 
claim. Oome In and get a bottle on 
these terms.
For sale by Horger & Windrow 

Cotulla, Texas.

Olto'/irkcl makes Monuments 
toOnler from $10 to $lfi,000 
Designs shown by C. E. Manly 
Clulla, Texas.
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Z Ity Coiiitumi) S»«uK«‘c

((.'oiUliiuuU fruiii liiKt W i'i'k ) i i ani f  llio uliot from the rUff, whlrh

« The Search ^ TISSUES WIRNINE TO 
PREVENT PLieUE IN in.

IVeoillOFORPECIINEROVE
(irorxia I Fttrinor Hfllii l.aiul Tliat In 

AIrcuily I‘'uiiiouh.

---------  ! s|ilil tli»> \Vell« lii'l'l and tore
"F o r  till" lu'xt I lay awake a liolo In tho lirlm of Ida hut. And.

at nlKht llatcnlnK for llui allBlili'al ' no It rontliiui'd, every move we 
Bound. SomethInK told mo that ; made alopped by whoever It wual

Heiiltll tMIteer t'alU oil .^ullioi'ilit*K 
Ui Hill Wliurveh o f Hath— Feam 

Went Indian liiheaae.

and I on the ledKe.

NKW YOKK, July I'i.— Dr. J. J. 
OVoiinell, health oliicer of the port, 
aent tlio followiiiK letter today to

! Dr. Kriieat J. I.ederle, eoinmlaaionerCarver would come hack,
wanted to aee him llrat. Wella "The followliiK mornliiK I heard ; of health;
■Waa KrowliiK better alowly, Ida fe- Wella movliiK around before day- "The rapid approach of the plague 
"ver waa gone, and ao waa the in- j hri'uk. I found afterwaril thut h e : frontier mnkea extraordinary pro 
tenae pain. hud gathered a lot of bulleta, o|>en-{ euutlona at all porta in eommuniea-

" I t  waa the doe who told him ed them, and collected the black 
•what waa the matter with him. and imwder they contained. When he
explained the only way In which it tinlahed thla taak he told ua he
seemed poaalble for him to have waa ready to go on, and wo W’ore | begin a ayateniatlc collection of rata 
been imlaoncd. At llrat Well* quite willing to follow him. 1 from the wharvea o f the city and
laughed at the thing, uakcd ua to "From Ida pocket bulged a amall i particularly from the whurvo* at 
And Carver, called it a ^ke. but can, which waa our whole atmk of which voaacla from South American 
after a time he reall/.ed that Car- dvnamite. In alienee we follow- 
\er muBt have i>ol.<oned him In re- ,.,i bim by a roundabout way.
■venge. climbing through deiiae buahea, till

"A t the end of two week* Well* at laat we were directly ulmve the 
Was to oidward appc^aruiicva a well ledge of rock. The sun waa aend- 
man. The doc. however, Inalaled lug u|> Ua llrat ruya in the eaat.
that we ahould remain In camp at We looked down on the ledge be-
leaal anolhcT week. I waa not aor- low, but nothing waa vlalble. 
ry for the enforced atop, for I "Wella told u* that to get what
found that there waa some ex- he waa after he muat have free
cellent flahing in a near-by lake. acceaa to thla lt>dge. amid aince 

■One day, when the ilah hadn't aome one elae was there, that imr-
aon or thing woubi have to 1m - 

moved by force. That was why he 
had brought the dynamite.

"He i>olntc‘d out a large bouldcT, 
found to my anypriae that Wells saying that he thought the enemy 
and the doc were pa.klng. muat be hiding In a cave which

" ‘We are getting ready to move.’ npemed Juat back of If. We wefc*'
Wells announced when 1 came with- to stay on lop of the cliff, watch- t UI.Mj I.ASTIXJ TWO YK.%HH
In talking dlatance. •Which way iio» for the allghteat movement from ; FI.\.\lci,Y F.N'DKH.
would you like* to goT' below, nnd were to shoot anything , ----

“  'There's only one way calling wc- saw. Wells was going below to Italian ScM-lely, lanig s Terror o f the

bc‘cn biting. I waa returning in a 
very unhappy mood. If only I 
could start right back for New 
Y'orkl When I reached camp 1

tion with the West Indies highly de
sirable. I would rc'cummenci, there
fore, that the department of health

and West Indian porta dock, and the 
subjection of all rats caught to bac
teriological examination.

"This department la now taking 
extrorclinary precautions in fumigat 
lug all such vc‘saels for tho destruc
tion o f rats, hut the conditions Jus
tify exceptional mcmaiires also upon 
the health aulhorltic‘s of the city." I

WA8HI.\(iTO,\, D. t’ ., July 8.— A 
newly cllscovercMl case of bubonic i 
plague was rei'orted today to the' 
public hemith ac>rvlce from Santruce, '■ 
I'orto Itleo. ;

eiimmo¥ t^  H uilty!

ADb A n y , Ha., July 16.— The fa-, 
mous I arnwell i)c>can grove nt Ha-1 
conton, near here, has bc>en sold to 
a grou of New York, IMttsburg and 
ColumI ia Investors at a prlcm which 
figured more than f.'iOo an acre for 
the chi iceat part of tho grove.

Hhai cs M. liarnwell, owner of the 
proper Y, received 1200,000 for 600 
arret, >f which 300 acres has young 
trees ot yet In bearing. It Is a 
record price for so large a tract.

Mr. Balnwell planted the trees 
which tre now In beating eight years 
ago. i »d his profit on the deal Is 
said t more than 1125,000. Nuts 
from be grove are famous for their 
site I ltd bring ns high as a dollar 
and a quarter a itound for the best 
grade •

Th ' season’s crop la estimated at 
75,00 pounds. The owners will 
hold he property ns an investment. 
It no being the iiurpoao to resell. 
The verage price per acre for the 
entir 600 acres was 2333.

HAY Corn, OaU, Wheat Flour 
and all kinds of Feed Stuff

W* ar« in f«r «d kliMla »f vraiii and wa nra
readir !• aki» yon on akort nolka aolid or miaad car# ol 
of OoUs Covn« Ckopa, Brnn* Flaur. Moal, ale.

WISRODT GRAIN CO., Galveston, Texas

For all Kind* of 
FORWARDING AND 

WAREHOUSING 
Through Golvotloa 
AddraM ow pafsooagy

AUGUST WISRODT

nio. and that's toward tlie senroast.’ attend to the dynamiting.
1 replied. ‘ I have quite a collei-- 
tlon of anecdotes; uml now I'd like 
a good, rich meal ami a Hrondway 
.-iliow.’

Well* looked lip from where he 
Mas carcfull.v iiacking some spiM I- 
incn* of metals, an amused smile 
on his face.

" You'll probi'bly be on Ilroad- 
v\ev soon cuonuii. and If vim'll be 
willing to wait a abort time 
before Ftarting. you'll have n bet
ter time wlicn you get there.'

" I  naked for an cxiil.inntlon, Iml 
It wnaa't forthcoming. Next morn
ing we broke camp. Ileforc wc 
aturted Wells asked ns to allow bim 
to be I be absolute hend of tho 
party. Wc consented. i>romislng not 
to nsk too inanx nnesiloas. not to 
he surprised, nnd IlnnPv not to li- 
diaappointod If he did not fiipl 
what ho Bought. It would not have 
been a dlsappolntcient to us. for 
neither of n* knew what he waa 
after

“ With terror In our heart*, we 
watched him airamhle down. He 
had taken a dead vine with him. 
which was to serve for ii trail' to 
the liowder.

•In slli-nee he crept along to the 
bonljer, plaeiii’i  the dynaVnlle as far 
under It ns be eonid reiieh. nut the 
imwder from (he Imib'ts along to 
form n train, nnd alretehed the vine 
beyond that.

" I  must eonfesa that we were 
watching Well*, nnd not the ledge or 
the gri nr.'.l below, or I might have 
seen just wb.at did liniipeli. Wells

Fiitirc Nation anil llnlians Wlurr- 
cv.’r Tli.-y Fmlgrnte.1 (.iven a 
Mi-atli ItloH liy Icing S.*nlencF« to 
Ic»uil€"rfc— One Tries In Kill Keif.

VITKUIIO. Italy, July 16.— The' 
('amorrlsts, who have been on trial 
for nearly two years on the charge 
of having murdered t'.ennera Puoco- 1  
lo and bis wife In June. 1906, t̂ ’ere 
ndjiidged guilty this week in varying 
degroea.

The verdict ileelareil Porrailo 8or.' 
tino guilty of lioth miirilera; Nicolo 
Morrn, Antonio ( ’errato and Mariano 
Di Hennaro guilty of the murder of

b.id his revolver in one Imiid, „„ .l i ( noeolo. and Htnsep,d Salvl gulll.v of 
was lighting the end of the vine with "•> ‘  <t«>' olo a wife En-
n mateh held In the other, when rleo .tlfano. alleged leader o f the Ca 
there enine a shot. I heard Wells
iTv next two more shot... a linrst of •doiannl Uapl I Ibirlnas and the 
flame, a .lull roar xvlili h . „,b .1 In a "'h'-rx were lonvli ted o f being In 
bind boom, anil then the rock seem- aHgatora of the erlme and members 
111 to lift Itself anil fall fol-waril. <*f ,» criminal orgn.iDn Ion.

"For an Instant I was stunned; Mght asmlcnc.sl to Thirty W ar*, 
ced then, as the smoke cleared. I saw . president of the court Imme

.... Wells Ivlng on the ledge, anil while <ll‘"e ly  sentenced the condemned
"T o  our suriirlse, we started hack wi,,, ,|,pre came from the " 'p"-

over our old trail. We went on for m inw us a wild shrill laugh, Sorllno. Merrato. Rnlvl, Morra, D
a week, traveling every hour of ovvithoiit a second'* hesitation I , Hennaro, Alfano, Ilaid and Dl Ma 
daylight. Jtisf spending enough time , . j  olamlmr down the rmk lo rlnna were sentenred to thirty yeart
at midday to eat. Wells waa and to ten years p<
communicative as «  atone^ .h^ Hn.e w-rToart̂ ^̂ ^̂  alt- »«'x xnrvelllanre each; Dl Mattlo. t

still I ten years and six months ImjIriBO 
' ment and ten years’ *•
AacrUtora. tft ten ve- 
ment and tb 
Vttolll, a pries.

"S IIENIE''|IIESIIPIIRROT:
File jweu. ’Piliiklng a Woman in 

IMnger, lUakctl Idves for IHnl. ^

k lIAVArKKE, Wla.. July 16.— j 
The e ia one pal rot in this eity whirh : 
owe ‘ its life to the fact that it Is the | 
poa casor of an extended vocalmlary. i 
In tire in the basement of the i ’ lutz. 
To! M'co Comimny the entire three-' 
sto y building waa tilled with smoke. I 
W1 ‘n flremen arrived they heard ' 
am alshed screams o f "Save me! . 
8a' t me!”  from the vicinity of the, 
,.ei inil floor.

Women up there." said one. and 
a 1 idiler was hiirrloilly shot u|i. Two 
tir >»en risked their Uvea In a aearch 
fo the owner of the voice.

Vhen the amoke cleared naway a 
Hr man could he seen carrying a 
g| led cage that held a large green 
pi, rot.

---------------- <.----------------
Humble— The examining trial of 

j ( f ! Rutler at Humble on a charge; 
( murdering bla father resulted 

hia being remanded to Jail with- 
t ball. The case will go direct to 
e grand Jury for action.

-------------•),----------- -
ntv New I'artr.

.be new parly Is tbe person who 
fsn't knew that fur llcails,-hcs. Neiirsl 
It and Ithcuniallsiii. Iliiiit's I.lghtiiliiK 
I Is almost Instant relief. It bus hccii 
e atsiidsrd pain reliever for thirty years.

T ‘WASHM’S-WHERE IT’S QUAUTY’ ’

IMPORTANT TO MEN!
When you buy clothes you want clothes that you can de

pend on. We want your business and you want Washer 
Clothes, ‘ ‘the dependable clothes.”  Sale or no sale, we ^ a r*  
antee any purchase you make here to give entire satisfaction. 
Every coat and pants suit here is marked on the original 
tickets—“ the makers’ ticket in the collar of coat.”  Come 
and see these bona-fide reductions.

Two Great Groups—Two Groat Assortmonts—Two Great Value Events

$14.75A ll Fancy Coat and Pants 
Suits, $18.00 and $20.00 
Qualities for • • •

You can see what you save here—each suit has the original price 
atam|ied in ticket on coat collar

A ll Fancy Coat and Pants 
Suits. $22.50 and $25.00 
Qualities for . . . $18.75

You can see what you save here each coat has the original price 
stamped in ticket on coat collar

E vcryth iif W A S H  E R ’ C ORDER BY
G uranttfA I f  W A S H E R  B R O S .  C O .  U NAIL

Cor. Alamo and Commerce Sts. San Antonio, ’lexas

BREAD BREAD
“ IIUTTKR" ItKKAD. WHITK ItllFAl*. RYK IIRK.ID, 

ANY KIND UF HRKAU
Shipped oa Short Notice Auywhere. Write or l*houe.

Richter’s Steam Bakery
SAN ANTO NIO . TE X AS

A T T E N T IO N I A N N O U N C E IM E N T11
I A II I# I lf  M B  A  I AntonRp. will move to hli* natw home, mi t<» Ĥ mth 
J M l f ^  fv • n C R i s  Kloreslit.. half blnck wbere he INVlTBdyouto
C!!!! and iDMpect tbe most fotaplete aod Uriteei Hue of

WAGONS, BUGGIES, IMPLEMENTS AND HARDWARE IN THE SOUTH
The largest floor spsce ol any store In this line In Tezss

and reminded us o f our . stunned. Suhseqnont Investigation
■ urnvMd that lh » hittl.'f from tha itn-
' known source bad struck the revolv, 

f^'w^mn« discharged it. and that the result-
X  m^  ̂nth? Irtfhin dynamite.

J*!? * I "When Well* recovered we made
nn hlrh ''•T  caiitlonsly along the ledge

•Me were keyed up to the hlKh-! ^.here the boulder had stood.
There were two things to fear, a 
loose rock and then the unknown foe 
that had laughed from the trees.

“ As we moved on, the doc picked 
up a bright red stone.

“ulanc
■iirl.i

‘J.ook. Harris,’ he said, ’ Isn't 
•some of this sandstone a pretty col-j

onroent and two 
the others to five 
metn and three yea,
Altogether, thirty-six w 

The verdict proved a a. 
who heard it are agreed 
aeverity of the aentenrea ia . 
blow to the Camorra, which vii 
ly haa been annihilated since 
arrest of Its lenders.

When the accused men were placed
In the Iron cage to hear the verdict ,

" I  held out mv hand for the atone. Dl Marlnaa auddenly drew forth a, 
hot it was Wells who took It. | pleoe of glass nnd cut his throat. He:

■Thank von; that red sandstone, i fell to the floor In a pool of blood. i

disappointed, for I at least hnd ex- ,„■,!•»
peeled to see a pile of gold; maybe .. .'
I thongl^f It was going to be all 
coined.

“  ’Wonderful!’ the doe observed.
"  'Yes, It Is eertalnly n wonder

ful forniallnn: see tliiit lodge and 
those eaves? ’ I replied. ‘ Hut I 
bnrdlv think It will pay to tiring 

he f i l l
Is It granite?’

'■ ’Don’t be snrenstle,' the doe 
rejoined. 'I.et's ellnili to that ledge; 
there may he some treasure there.

ost pltrh by now, and not one of us ’ ' 
slept At the first streak of ligh t'
I went out to aee what wn* there, 
nnd before I had gone ten yard* 
the doe was beside me. We had 
camped on the edge of the frees, 
and through the break In them I 
saw a cliff of rock towering sky
ward.

"Thin waa remarkable enough In 
Itself, as the country we hnd been
traveling over was ns flat vou call iV. is what we have Coitie j and pundemonlnm began. The oth-
man A haiul. Hut that mph all. Me t prtHonerH arrennuMl like wild anl-
stood looking at the cliff, n little ,•., ut Jameson. Had Wells 1 mals, shouting Invectives und Impre-

I rations.
Isn't sandstone,’ he con- 

IlniH’d. 'I.lalen! Have yon ever 
henrd of criicolle? No. well, It’s a 
natural lead chromate. 8co. here’s 
some more of II; In fact, this cliff Is 
made of the stuff.’ and he picked np 
a piece the size of a man's hend.

,, , . 1, 1 c  . ■■ ‘t'lnenlle? lint wliat good is It?'limestone tn the I iiltiul States, or | „*)<,.d
■’ ‘What good Is It?’ Wells ex

claimed. ‘Dead Is a very good thing 
lo have, especially when you're sell-

, ... I iiig II- Aud I shall li«' very muchand then w e ll find It before M dls ,„„h  „  y „ „  have

AS A D IS IN F E C T A N T
Kpr NlnkM, tulletR, tttnl>li*n nii«l to ke««p 
A'm fruni liiylitK tliclr «*$;».'« in uinnurv 

i W  miiltlplytiiff liy tlin ttmtiHamlM.

liH LO R O LIN
ymit iioti-poiMonouR i1lNinfo<‘tniit 
u«‘riiiiH()«*. will do tiu* w’urk. 

CtidormHl liy T oxan S l«to  I I im IUi I>o- 
imoiit. iVr tfiil., kl.5n; 5 $6.25

Ed Jungkind, DruggUt.

WE W ELD C A S T IRON
tirokeo DArti of Gin Mucblii^ry, AvrloulturHl Ituplonioiitii) Automobile*, etc.; all 
kImU of metal* iUCE’eNRfully wrhltsl. etmt Iron, brun* hihI uliimltima; kuo t%̂  
pairing a apeclulty; pntonts perftn*ted: all w’ork at re:iRoimI>le prl(*ea and aba«* 
Tutely guaranteed; write ua about any broken metal part ibat you want 
palrra- Long dUtauec pboua. ,

A l  A M fY  Y l f P i  r » * M n
'j! »  aub A K in : i m n i Taxy- ▼ T O T IA IIN U  W U . fc . Tas.

Agents Wasted for
L O P E Z  S P E C I F I C
Th*World«Gre«tast Blood Purifier

No need to epend hundredi of dollar* foln , to Springs or visiting npecUl- 
Inin when "LOPKZ" will cure yon with home Irmlmeiitt. Thounands of tcatl- 
moulala from Texaa people who bare lieen cursd of all forma of blood polaon. 
acrufula. apyhllla, rbrnmatlkm, paralvala, early roiiaiimptlon and general da- 
olllty. Agents ran make good wUb tbie remedy; binding bank guarantno gong 
with every bottle. Write fur Itterntiire and agenta prupnaltlon.
911 Peek Bonding. LOPRZ BBMBUg COMPANy. Haa AaUaie, Tax.

HEPERFORMSNERTRIEK SAN ANTO.MO TKXAS

wakes up.'
"IVc started never heard the market value of 

, , . rhr.wiihim. Whv, they pnihalilv used
the foot of the rock we began 'he ,.hr„n,,,„„ ^ry that necktie you

to Investigate, At

climb, which was a long one. for 
the ledge must h.nve tieen n full 
hundred feet above us. I hnd gone 
nboiit ten feet. W’hen sndilenlv n 
shot rang out from above and a 
huge piece of rock missed my head 
■half a foot. We hesitated n secoml. 
then scrambled down nnd made a 
hrenk for cover.

"IVells came running to us. He 
had tieen roused, and looked lo us 
Tor nn exninnntlon. We were both 
positive about tho shot until lie put 
forth the exninnntlon that It was 
possible the falling niece of rock 
m.Tht have made the noise. Tt 
Hcemcd nosslhle. nnd there was no 
one to he seen on the rock, so we 
BCCentel this solution.

"A ll during hrenkfnst we tensed

have on. Jameson. Haven't you ever 
heard of chrome red nnd yellow?’

"W e walked on. finding every
where the bright red stone, and as 
we went Wella explained about Its 
discovery.

"  ‘When Jameson told me that 
t'arver had poisoned me with lead I 
knew he was all wrong. Carver 
wouldn’t have the courage lo polaon 
anybody. When I was getting bet
ter I amused myself by testing some 
of the specimens I had. Among them 
waa a piece of rock that I had 
brought from this cave. You see.

Ii<H'ke«l in Itox, .MaiiacItMl and Thrown | 
Into Hay— KseaiH.*.

NKW YORK. July 16.— Harry 
Iloudini, showman, who long has 
amazed the pulilte nnd iKillce of the 
principal cities of the world liy the 
ease with which he escaped from 
handriiffs, manaelca nnd prison cells, 
performed a new submarine trick off 
Hovernor’s Island. Ills wrists firm
ly rlipped with two pairs of police 
handcuffs nnd his ankles bound to
gether liy a pair of leg irons, he a t  
lowed himself to be nailed up In 
what appeared to he on riosest In
spection nn ordinary, substantial 
packing box. In the box he was then 
tossed Into the bay.

In less than a minute Houdini 
bobbed upto the surface, free of all 
his manacles, having escaped from 
the box without having drawn a nail 
or a breath.

Houdini's Intent achievement was 
Rcconipllshed in the presence o f a 
half dozen newspaper men. each de-

ihls Is where I spent my time after termlned to solve, the secret of the 
I hnd that fuss with Carver. I trick. Some of Houdini's personal

‘ ’ ’ While I waa living here I no-1 attendants were present also.
tiri’d that the ground was rovered | -------------+ -------------
with a fine red dust, and, like the

Miller, was bitten by a large 
greenish-black spider the other af- 

: ternoon nnd as a result she hasnet nt nit i . i i  . Lu . . / j  , ' : . lernoon nnn ns a resuii sne nns
It n show-lfmimt 'wh *” 'iV * tested. It f spffpppd untold agony, although It

wn 0 ^  ,7* Th n T „  believed she will recover,wn on ua. Tn<‘n T whs siire that ( nrv<*r hadn 11

"'*'"* *  *“ ''O "'*' doc, 1 thought It was sandstone or | olir*^*iiehter ared' Mrs^*^
find, hut he would pot. After break-' red clnv. However. I took a piece "•
fast we started for the rock again, ^„f It liaek. for there were lots of |
This time, though, w'e were not small pieces on the floor of the cave. ' 
shle to get near the foot ‘ "
■Whenover we approached I 
er of stones rained dow
Time after time the same thing poisoned me. I hnd poisoned I ' 
nanponofl. though from whore we ^
stood among the trees we could "  •i remembered then that I f” ''
***t.rt" " " r  . . I 1 ’ dropiied mv Inst niece of ment In the , "T I io nian on the rock’  Carver

'Once I Tent out nlono revel- d„s,. Tn the half light I couldn’t see
Ter In hand, nnd managed to get a how clean It was and l ate it Thu ■ “ "P  uccirsanon.
few feet no the rock when a large .•„rr i . V , "''• i I’erhaps. ( arvor resisting what heTew feet nn the ro<K. when a large stuff |s tasteless, nnd a tcaspoonfnl h,.(|rp though false
stone struck "bou der and sent , would have made me sicker than » eot ^g Some
me hurrying back. Wells nnd the was And then ton lead iioisnnlng ' V T i
doe. Who had watched from the takes some tlnm ^ s l lX ^ ;7 e u 7  " "  r^ 'L ^ s o m u
cover of the trees, saw nothing hut •'The thing seemed Incredllile. hut u" " t ' "  - i- .-  v.??/

W A N T E D
|n active local representative 
^xke orders for high grade 
ery stock under (H tlFFINH ’S 
EKAIi G l’AHANTKK AND 
|*AY'MKNT PLAN, w h i c h  

our trees easy to sell. 
|8uccessful business o f twen- 

years growing stock exelu- 
for the Hulf Coast Coun- 

nd the admirable situation 
Ir  nurseries at points along 
fu lf Coast enable us to fnr- 
Jrees and plants n iA T  ARK 

I and to deliver them 
and in good condition, 
canvassing outfit furnish-, 
every assistance given lo 

party.
THB nRIFl'INn BROS. t'O., 
I’grt Arthur, Trx*a.

------  'le« nt .tnckMuiville nm] .Mbiiiil,
Fla.. Ohiiid fliiy, Ahi.; Port Arthur. 
Nona aid McAllen, Texiis.

V l l U E  THE FEED BILL-IM PROVE THE ANIMALS
llaraaa aad MuU* do iDora work; Cawa Rive more and better Milk and B it
ter; Aheep and linats Rmw lietter flwHra; U^nm Iny more egjfa, and atf at 
\V4>1I »n  Cattle and llngii Uke on more fleah and fHt. nnd develop mvrt fa f- 
Idlj aud keep lo better hpultb ami eondltloti when fed on

COTTONMKKU MKAL AND COTTOBAEKn IIIXLII 
Far Breedini or Nur»lnf Atork. Marea. Confi. AoW* or Kwea. It la eapedally 

valuable. Mueb better tlian liny, far rheaber tliNn Corn.
Write for free Booklet routnluliiR luucb valuable Inloruiatluu te Feeder* aai 
tttai’k KaUera to

THE BUREAU OF RUBLICI1Y
Tke Texaa Follon»eed rrimliers ARRoelatlol

0̂8 Main street. Dnilua. Texaa.

MAVERICK-CURKE LITHO CO.
raiimt, UTNMIUNEII  ̂EMIRAVERS M i STATIONEIS

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS .

I f  •  nether says her boy Is ’ ’sen
sitive”  Itjl m safe bet that he is spoil
ed. "

119

nUM«ILY0U$1
net of old Ful*e TiH»th aent 

UKbeat prkTa paid for old 
Blver, old Watrhoa, llroken 

nnd l're«duua Ktonoa. 
“ HrWT BV RKTI HN MAIL 
iHMKIsTING *  RKFININU 
1 t'O.RF.iNY 
btahjiaiiod 20 Yenra

Ht. I*1illndelphla* Tm,/

LONG DISTANCE PHONE 12S

S. A. BLUE PRINT &  SUPPLY CO.
4I4AIS NAVARRO STREET SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

BLUE PRINTS “A Mil* Long”
CfNuty aiMl City MAPS Architects aail Engineers SUPPUES

OFFKE MACHINERY AND STATIONERY, CIRCULARI LETTERS

 ̂  ̂ , thing seemed Incredible, hut
the sfono, roll over tho edge. it was tnio. AH that day we gnfli-

••The morning passed In frultlesa, ered and tested spoelmons And 
Sttempi*. Flnnllv. Wells cut a long that night round tho fire we planned 
pole and fastened a hnndkerrhief, the formation of a company The 
fo  It. Armed with this, he went lo next day, well laden with sample
the foot o f the rock. Twire he 
called, and the third time a long 
rnn appeared over the edge o f the 
cllir. All we oonld see was th* 
•teed that held It, but the doc and 
( both ahot St H.

'^ In lckar than ours, however.

roeks. we set out to do two things; 
find Carver and get to the roast.

“ You know tbe rest, gentlemen. 
Almost everyone knows how I made 
my monor. That was three years 
ago and T nm still searching. Our 
profits are divided into four, nnd

know. I nm always looking, hunt
ing for a man In tell him he did 
not commit a crime, to bring him 
back where he belongs.

"Sometimes, like today, I see a 
face— at the theater, in the passing 
crowd— and It thrills me with hope, 
and, like today, I have always been 
wrong. But something tells me some 
day I won’t be wrong, so I still 
search. Gentlemen. I hope you un
derstand.’*

-  (Tho End.)

■ROREI 
ANS

well taki 
Weld bn 
kinds of 
or alumii

ENIIE
We wi 

cylinders 
ready for 

We gui 
bold or 

Exports 
work OB'-
til
STf

IK OASES ./ 
lACKEO CTLlNrERS
care of here W« 

ten castings In all 
letal, east Iron, brass 

Our specialty

ID AUTO REPAIRS
cut and grooved 

ind finish t h e m  
ise.

Lee our welds to
L ^ftiBdod.

'*Tor thoro'i

BY T H E  CARLOAD
Or Sacked. Write or Phone

liJ ARTESIAN ICE CO.’ " r " ’

FULMER & BRITTAIN
234-6-8 S Flores St. San Antonio. Texas
Dealers in Old Hickory and Kentucky Wasons.Staver 
HuBsie«. Connorsville Bussies and Surries. Ohio Im- 
*• l?^s piemen and Hardware to u.><». t* is

nsci-ms require* themngb prepsrttlen. This college b«s a netleDtl rspsuttea 
for therouxlinesa siid rnmpletenea*. Twenty.Mix yeitr.' anlnterruptml sun-M*. UIvta 

the world’s iiest staerthand and bniilness training. Opens wide the door te stUTee* 
It* approved systems, rspalils teerhers, perfei't equlpiuei.t, exceUent dlsvlpUse. sue- 
eesafiil graduates, reasenable and salferm rale* make It the beat tcbeol for yea hi 
itteed. (let elegant free ratalogoc.

Address SMArBB *  DAWNBT. Preprieter*.
les m  ■. Wsaalea MreeS *aa Aatsfrt*. Txeee.

ASK YOUR OROCKR FOR

/ )

PMOE BOOKER MROFAOTURINO 00.’S
PICKLES AND CATSUP

t i



PRICES REDUCED -
ALL PRICES Q U O TE D  WILL HOLD Q O O D IT IL L  AUG. 15th

STAriE GOODS
6 ydt Pilgrim Print .............................................

6  ydt Scotch Lawn ..............................................

Fatt Color 24-inch Apron Checkt. regular 7c

Goods, will tell lor - . . .  ............................

Fart Color Superior 27-inch Apron Checks and

Dress Plaids, lOc t e l l e r ...............................

iilxlra Superior Quality Bleached Domestic, 36-

inch, regular I Oc seller, will go a t .............

36-inch Superior A A  I3leached Domestic, I Ic

Goods, at .........................................................

Ready-made Sheets, Fscellent Quality Hem, 3 

and I inches, 72x*4U, value 73c each, will go

at ..............................................  ................

Pillow Cases, 3-inch Hem, 24 x 38 1-2, per pair

40c, will sell a t ................ .............................

An  unmense Ime ol Hack and Bath Towels, shown 

in our Show Window, going al Right Prices

8 1-3

8 1-3

SUMMEl GOODS

10

60

35

Our Store is Full of
Good Values and Bargains

Waiting for You

MRS. WILL TARVEH, HOSTESS

To compliment the visiting 
young ladies, Mrs. Will Tarver 
opened her beautiful home for 
the occasion on Friday evening, 
the 9th inst. All of the society 
set, with a few marritKl friends, 
received cards to the social 
function. This home needed lit
tle decoration, as it is noted for 
its artistic arrangement. How
ever, Mrs. Tarver chose the sun
flower for the touch of color, in
terspersed with evergrerms. This 
bevy of young ladies formed a 
charming border as they stood to 
welcome the incoming guests. 
Mrs. Tarver and daughter. Miss 
Alma, received the guests after
ward, conducting them to the 
honorees. All formality was 
soon dispensed with, and each 
guest vied with the other as to 
who would have the best time. 
Home-baked cake and some of 
the delicious ices were served in 
most dainty manner. Mrs. Tar-' 
ver is a charming h ostess. and 
an invitation to her hon^e always 
brings with it delightful antici
pation.

Thirty young people were en
tertain^ at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Fullerton Monday evening 
the 16th. in honorof Miss Fannie 
Mae Simpson.

The evening was spent in 
games and music. Miss Stand- 
field, Mr. Frank Keck and Mrs. 
Fullerton taking turns at the 
piano, and Miss Roberts singing 
several solos.

Quite a number enjoyed sing
ing in unison.

Much iaughter was created 
when severai attempted to cut a 
duck out of paper while blind
folded. The contest on remem
bering articies which were plac
ed on the table for one minute, 
was won by Miss Fannie Mae 
Simpson and Mr. Orvilie Carr. 
It was decided to award the prize 
to the young lady as she was

Ballot for Primary Election, July 27.

A»idm from our Stapi 
out uU Summor 

Splomdid Lot uf 
to-woar and 

Dresses

While Lise of Dreitet, with liuettioa and

Fne Trimuims. $ 10.00 Gj&Mnlt, wil go si $6.50 
Besyehil Braided Corduroy, $4g0 value, w l go

S I ........................................ I I .......................... 5,25
Brown Lises.$7.50 and $8.50 M m*.wil goal . 5.00
A  line of Tuiue Ginghais* wil l4|lsaied oul al- • 4.80
H oom Die«*et, $2.00 value*, w ^ |o si .............. 1.65
Akaeaf$l.00HomeDre«*e*wib(> a t.............  90

For BUcton-*l-ter(«
Harry P. Lawther

of Dallas county 
George D. Armistead

of Bexar county
H. G. Warner 

of Bell county
Felix J. MeCcHrd

of Gregg county
Kar Dtotiii't Slwlon

First District Elector 
J. M. Henderson

of Morris county 
Second District Elector 

W. T. Norman
of Cherokee county 

Third District Elector 
M. D. Carlock

of Wood county 
Fourth District Elector 

W. L  Hay
of Grayson county 

Fifth District ElMtor 
John D. McRea

of Ellis county 
Sixth District Elector 

J. K. Freeman
of Milam county 

Seventh District Elector
I. A. Daniel 

of Houston county
Eishth District Elector 

Thomas H. Stone
of Harris county 

Ninth District Elector 
John W. Gaines

of Matagorda county | 
Tenth District Elector

J. M. Mathis 
of Washington county |

Eleventh District Elector 
, C. W. Taylor

of Bell county 
Twelfth District Elector 

T. H. Hiner
of Hood county 

Thirteenth District Elector 
J. W. Sullivan

of Denton county 
Fourteenth District Elector 

M. D. Slater
of Llano county 

Fifteenth District Elector 
John T. Briscoe

of Medina county 
Sixteenth District Elector 

Walter S. Pope
of Jones county

For UrtM UUtM SvBMor

rtipr«*i* Court 
PorChMJui

T. J. Brown
of Grayson county

For A«Mot*lo JultM, tora »iulrl*s ISM
Nelson PhilUps

of Dallas county 
John C. Townss

of Travis county 
R. A. Pleasants

of Harris county 
Ocie Speer

of Tarrant county 
K. R. Craig

of Dallas county
Aiwetot* JviUoo, Mrs aspIrUf m «

J. B. Dibrell
of Gaudalups county 

W. E. Hawkins
of Cameron county

For J*U(oCourtotCrlalul Avue*l*

A. C. Prendeigast
of McLennan county 

J. C. Muse
of Dallas county 

W. B. Green
of Gonzales county

I F«i CoafrMMMa-M-lurc*

the guest of honor: all were glad 
to give Miss Fannie Mae the 
pretty lace collar, it being pre
sented by Mr. Fullerton.

About eleven o’clock the guests 
repaired to the porch which was 
well lighted, where each couple 
was served with half a water
melon, right off ice, which was 
much enjoyed.

After lingering over these the 
buod-byes were said, all wishing 
the dei>arting guest a happy 
trip and hoping she may com e 
and visit Cotulla in the near 
future. F.

MRS. DUNHAM HOSTESS.

Pursuant to appointment 
Tuesday afternoon found the B. 
A. S. assembling in the hos
pitable home of Mrs. M. T. Dun
ham, who opened her doors for 
the entertainment with her ever 
free cordiality. Owing to the 
intense heat as well as some 
sickness among • he members, 
quite a number were conspicu
ously absent to *.heir regret. 
Those present however, were 
sufficient to make the meeting 
both pleasant and profitable. 
Mrs. Oohenour, who is ever 
present conducted the devotional 
exercises and Mrs. Dr. Graham 
read the Bible lesson.

During the social hour the 
hostess passed cooling refresh
ments, a joy and pleasure, which 
they hope may soon occur again.

1

PRESBYTERIAN UNION

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Union were charmingly enter
tained at the home of Mrs. T. H. 
Poole on Thursday, the occasion 
l)eing especially pleasing in wel
coming our president, Mrs. 
Daugherty, who has been away 
on a visit After a brief busi
ness meeting, the social hour was 
made delightful with music, etc. 
The hostess, assisted by Miss 
Knaggs, served cooling refresh

ments.
The following visitors we 

present: Mrs. C. E. ManI 
Misses Rowland, Brown, Wilde 
thal and Knaggs.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 

ou atop get a kod:«re you i 
Gaddis’.

Befmre 
from

E d ^  Lewis of F t Worth it 
the city, guest at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lairay.

K. Burwell is headquarters, 
traveling bags, trunks and 
cases.

Death to mosquitoes, Nyl 
Mosquito Lotions, at Gaddisf

Mrs. Lillian Trice, 
editor of the Record, is spen  ̂
a few days in San Antonio,

Mra. E. D. Traylor and little 
daughters have returned from a 
visit of a week to friends at 

la
Vi' Ammonia a valuable 

hot weather, 
at Gaddis.’

Gallman and Mrs. 
.idirow spent part of 

dek .at Laredo visiting 
. sister, Mrs. Ed Gotulla.

Remember that K. Burwell 
handles Buiiter Brown guaran
tee Hosiery.

Mrs. Allie Pegues of Spokane, 
Wash., arrived in Cotulla Thurs
day and is visiting the family of 
Mr. J. L  Stedham at the farm. 
She is a sit .ter-in-law to Mrs. 
Stedham. *

!y Doing It,
A T ?

ind Dry Conis at

Brothers.
H Y ?

d of Goods at the Lowest possible 
e all kept in a perfect sanitary con-

Courtoou. Troatmont Opmrato. 
t Entor Our Doors.

Goods
Old Comforts, $1 to $2. Ol t  entire 
Cost Coma oarly; aooidth •  ru$h.

s Furnishings
and B. V. D. Undei^wear—new ship *

i( among thoaothataro now 
A ns, got in lino and allow 
baahown.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

e Brothers.

Jake Wolters
of Harris county 

C. B. Randell
of Grayson county 

Morris Sheppard
of Bowie county 

Matt Zollner
'vfiTcudKwiUiiaMnto

PorO«vM*or

0. B. Colquitt
of Kaufman county 

W. F. Ramsey
of Johnson county

For UMlooaat Uortroor

Wiley M. Imboden
of Cherokee county 

Will H. Mays
of Brown county

For Comptrollor
Bob Barker •

of Bexar county 
W. P. Jjane

of Tarrant county
For AUoroay Uraertl

B. F. Looney
of Hunt county 

M. B. Harris
of Tarrant county 

James D. Walthall
of Bexar county

For Tretwrar

W. N. Adams
of Brown county 

J. M. Edwards
of Runnels county 

Frank B. McCammon
of Tarrant county 

J. L  Aston
of Grayson county

For CoMilaalcaar Uanaral I,aa< OOca

James T. Robison
of Morris county 

Charley Geers
of Tarrant county

For Connlaalonar of Afrlcultora

Ed R. Kone
of Hayes county 

H. A. Halbert
of Coleman county 

Eugene Irion
of Callahan county 

H. E. Singleton
of Collin county

Por Bapertfitendent PoMlo IfMtroctlan

F. M. Brallev
of Fannin county

For Railroad Commlaaloaor

Place 1 —Full term 
W. D. Williams

of Tarrant county 
2—Unexpired term 

gai'le B. Mayfield
of Bell county 

Theo. 0. Thomas
of Harris county 

J.<C. Mason
of Lansar county 

John L. Wortham 
ofHMvIai

Method Pazdral
of McLennan county 

T. H. Harrison
of Kent county 

Hatton W. Summers
of Dallas county 

Alexander S. Garrett
of Parker county 

C. M. Cureton
of Bosque county 

Prank T. Roche
of Williamson county 

Frederick Ctop
of Lbno county 

W. B. Featherstone
of Johnson county 

George A. Harmon
of Dallas county 

Will A. Harris
of Rains county 

James N. Browning
of Potter county

R. R. Smith
of Atascosa county 

Jeff McLemore
of Harris county 

E. I. Kellie
of Jasper county 

V. W. Grubbs
of Hunt county 

E. W. Bounds
of Falls county 

Joe E. Lancaster
of Hale county 

Sebe Newman 
_ _  of Ellis county
S. C. H a r^

of Runnels county 
R.E. Yantis ^

o f Henderson col.
W. T. Loude^lk

of Comanche county
J. K. Street

of Dallas county
Daniel E. Garrett

of Harris county
For Cmctmmm*, PUm m u  Coa«r***toa«l Ot*-

trlot

John N. Gamer
of Uvalde county

For CAM Jortlo* o( Coail OvU Am **I* *1
Fourtb SaproBO Jodldal OUtitot

John H. James
of Bexar county

For AHooloto JaotlPO Coart otCIvU AppotU ot 
Fourth SuproBoJudlcUl DIotrIct

Anton N. Moursund
ot Bexar county

E. A. Stevens
of Aransas county

For MproMBUUro ElctaUoth RoprotooUtaTo 
Dtrtrict

D. R. Nelson
of Atascosa county

Frank H. Burmeister
of Atascosa county

Frank B. Earnest
of La Salle county .

For DIatrtcl Jadpo Fortr-oiatb J*<toUl Dtacilo

R. W. Hudson
of Frio county

Por Dtotrlct Attomop Porty-ntatk JaAloUl D|»> 
trlot

S. T. Phelieips 
of Priiio county

Por Coanry JiKiao
C. C. Thomas

For DMrlot ud Oottntjr Clark
G. H. Knaggs

For ShorlF and Tu  CoUoclor

T. H
For Tax

Poole

R. L  Henrichson
For Troa«urer

D. L  Neeley 
F. D. McMahan

For Coaotv Attomay
J. Albert Strawn

For Ja*tloe ot the Poooa 
Preotnot No I

H. B. Stedham
Pryrlaet No. S

William Glaves
For Coanty ConoHaoloaor 

Proctort No. I

W. A. Kerr
Proeliiet No. t

S. J. Jordan
Pieolaot No. 1

J. W. Baylor

a A . w s


